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I la; I bat education -n- othing
tatter. He.dc.'.

Tbe went aajr of aa ag it not evil living, but low

alt ihoach. tnueeo.

It aha War aad the overw orW. men upon
rwaaa yea oaa threw bbt extra work with some

at a asaaa ia all thing.." aart Horace ;

atfaaatb its stated limits, which, not
it cease? to be Tirtae."

Tbe beat arae i kaa aw to lighten oar burdent ii to
: - ! Lo bat bigger

- bag tt. ttat tbeie.-..-- o.i i;...- -

MaaaV givea. above rrerr other art, except perhaps
I mmUj , th.ai wiags of a doe for which even in the

: te- I; cet;. .one and
eaekte.

If thoo art rich, thoa art poor : for, like an as,
i taw, thoa taarest tbv beavv
d doati. unloads the.. Skmtm-

-- if yaa will like a fool, at the suggestion of
r. (.. t. etery mar. it,.., that all

there ts of tree Ltfe it personal Tirtae aad recti mde

Aiatt aa tbe tbrooe of God. and not below in the
. a ;ras;t..tg ill.: :ui. arc tbe tarred

rait, of lirhL. which ao aiajorilie. can displace or

Co. tbiag wfll do far an :

Xbarl aaM eawaap what In wftl carry ;

Marr. aaaw wwere be will tarry.
Aa be that ataada thai bp do, not BUL
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It fct a tygeef aaaraal trnth that tbe soul, armor
: we. act te tbe heart unless a woman', bead

it, aad it it only when tbe braces it loosely

car of Btaabaod fallt Emmkrm.

i dee aot alwayt follow immediately npon

th geiity art. ae that death, at to this world at least ,

is aahaa a wear of tea; ape by which tbe guilty get out

of the way tt Neeneua before he comes ap with them.

We are reformers is spring and anmmer, in antnmn
we stand by tbe old reformer! in the

, r si

rati e at night. Reform is aifirma- -

negative : conservatism goea for
ral MM for truth. aaeroa.

I aaa MM that oar breath poitont the air, and that
the tree have to keep it pore by sucking tbe poison

east. It aaraw to a that a great many people are

pot int. th world for nothing bat to make hard work
far the tree. I do not understand iUCke roc
Bata,

Oar IB- - It bat a winter', day :
. 't, ro: n..

Other, to draaer atay. aad are fall fed ;

Ta aadaat bbbb bat aaa. aad goat to bed?
Lataj - eat e4 wbe limrer. tbrrwab th day
Wkr t. th MMMI has tbe least to par.

-r- arfes.
If I srere saddenly asked to (ire a proof of the

of God to as, I think I should aay that it
in the exqnisit difference, Be

the soul, of women and men, so at
the possibility of the moat charming com.

that the mind of man can imagine. Ar--

ta--r

Tb gentlemen is tbe man of truth , lord of bis own

i - a: ri; r,..-.- : g '.b.-- : ;. rjhi ir. tit behavior
nt and servile, either on Per

sians. Beyond this fact
: aad real for, the word denotes good nature

Manhood first and then gentleness.

ie;.t are always talking of perserveanoe, aad
ar i fortitude : bat patience it the finest and
part of fortitude, and the rarest, too. I

have knowt twenty persevering girls to one patient
sly tbe twetty-trs- t tee who can iii

bar work, out and oat. aad .njoy it. For patience
lias at the root of all pressures as well at of all pew-I- t

it mmr for the man of a loose, carelet, . nnhold- -

r, to forgir : it it Terr difficult for a
' to forgive I qaite under.

tund tbe laying of Queen Elisabeth to tbe countess
of Nottiagtaa., " God may forgiTe yoa : I oaanoL"
Elisabeth had a wary potent memory. To such per-

sons the original inj sry come, back years after with
- : or reeliag as OB the day upon which i:

was ac. dared ; while to the persons of poor memory.
book in a eery blurred

Artier tfript.
Mast of the failures in life arise from aa ignorance

of be aad whan to leave off. When yon read the
life of ahn. at aay fjaat man, with the exception of

Aug.. Ia. Caaaar. yoa awa how math giealar a Baa
he would bare been if he had known bow aad when

U lea aff. Althoagb it may be a trivial thing to

xaak hasuejf happy ar Btisjat able ever after aft ward
Baaaanaa be has too attach of a alight advantage,
Qt iniHid tso tar for a small encouragement.
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I "ear Its 1 aad lalrrnilac.
Th. niia.it Board of offers a $100

I'uai for th. beet half ail of earth road aude in
that State durtar lb present year.

To understand the aatal it hatter thaa to condemn
it. I etady the world n better than to than it. To
aw th. world ii better thaa to abate it. To make the

r. lovelier ud happier it the noblest work

The Bomber of Sunder Schools in the United Plata?
ir At.ieo ; teaeben. .40. 97. ; aeholart. i.MJJoT
aecordinr to the report of the Statistical Secretary of
the lateraatioaa) bandar School Convention, now io
Mttioa at rtaltimora.

Mounting (laid for microscopic object, it Bade of
cel. tin. oar ounce : honey, fire ounce. ; dittilled
water, fire oanpet : nctified tpuit.. one half ounce, reporter, and Pealor.in Ovneral MorrbaadlM-- Queen 9lrot,
and cnoMla. tix drop.. Filler thron.k fine flannel. Ho.ol.lu. U.M,.. I.

li . . i . ..." eaT treat, fri aha Ma
...- no nop ir mp peiann wnicn ait Work..
latt matt be diapuieed in the boiliag water. When
ro..;, add the ereotola.

Ooeuannt Puddiof. Break the .hell of a moderate
aiaed eceoa-ao- t, so a. to btare th. net as whole at
poetible. Grate it after remorinr the brown tkin.
mil it with Jot of powder whitp tnjrar, and jor. of
lemoa peel Mix tbe whole with milk , and pat it into
a tin lined with pnff paala. Bake a light brown.

The Government of Ceylon hat taken meaturet for
a thorough inrettigallon of tap new di.eate affecting
the coffee-plan- It it called " leaf ditcaae," at it
attack! and deatroyt the foliage. It it beliereJ by
competent obterrera to be tbe retult of cxbaottion,
and in tbii retpect similar to the diteaee among the
lemon plantation., of which we tpoke a weak or two
ago. The demand it increasing for land in Oejlou for
lb cultivation of tea, cinnamon, cinchona, ranila.
ooffe., and useful 1R. !. II 'l'll(.,

63 FORT
of artificiallv-eolora- d plants from China it on exhibi- -

tion in tbe great glass home of the Aeclimatiiation
Oardrn. in the Boi. de Boulogne. Pari.. One of the
mott eurioar thing, in tbe collection it a dwarf oak
that it naaxlv 100 roan old. It it abontIO incbet in
height, iu trunk it as thick at a finger, or, tar. an
inch in diameter, and itt roott will hardly fill tbe hoi.
low of a man 't band. It it in dwarfing plants that
the art of the Chinese agriculturist it moat strikingly
manifested.

It is a startling fact that one pair of rats, with
tbeir progeny, will produce in three yean no lett a
number than 646.S0S. A doe rat will have from tix
to eight nests of young every year for foar years to-

gether, and from twelve to twenty-thre- e at a litter ;

aad the young doe will breed at three month! old ;

there are more female than male., at anaveragp
of about ten to six. If tbey ran about th. itrectt
like eats or dog. the public would be terrified, as
they hide and work in the dark, men teldom tee or
think of them.

Lxar asp Floweb laraaisioas. Oil a piece of
white paper on one aid ; hold the tide that it oiled
over a lamp orpine-kno- t smoke till quite black ; plane
the leaf on the black surface, as the reint and fibrct
of the leaf thow plainer on the under part , now prest
it on all parti of tbe leaf with tbe fingers : then take
np the leaf and put tbe black oiled tides on the page
of a book made for leaf itnpret.iont, with an extra
piece paper on top prevent op--

potite page pr-s- t it a few moments then remove
green leaf, and tbe impression will be left on the
page at beautiful at an engraving. Flowers of single

can be pressed in like manner. Many gera-
nium leaves make beautiful impressions. The im-

pression book may be made still more interesting by
giving botanical clastificationt.

A Summer episode, as evolved by little Johnny :

Last summer our dog Towser was a lying in the sun
a trine to sleep, but tbe flies was that bad hecuddent.
cot he had to catch em, and bime by a bee lit on
hit bed, and was a wokinga boot like the dog was
hisn. Towt.r he hel hit hed ttill, and, when the bee
was elote to his nose, Towser winked at me, like he
said you see what this duller it a doin, he thinks I'm
a lily of the valley which istent open yet, but yon jist
wait till I blossom and you will see sum fun, and sure
enuff Towser opened hit mouth eery slow so as not to

friten the bee, and the bee went intide Towser't
mouth. Then Towser be thet his dreamy eyes, and
hit month too, and bad begun to make a peaceful

tmile wen the bee stung him, and never tee a
lily of tbe valley ack so in ol your life.

" All port wine hitherto exported for the
market is largely mixed with brandy, and it
as much of elderberries at of grape... The way in
which what in England it called port wine hith-
erto been manufactured for tbe London market it
tbit : The Pais de abound in elder tree, :

tbe berries of these trees are dried in the tun or in

kilns. Then win. is then thrown on them, and the
berries are trodden as preriously the grape,) till it
it thoroughly saturated with the coloring matter of
tbe berrier . Brandy it then added in the proportion
of from three '.o sixteen gallons to erery pipe of 115

gallons. Tbit it the composition of all the port wine

hitherto drank in England. No pure wine, no wine
not thus specially adulterated for the English taste,
was allowed by tbe government of tasters
to pats the bar of Douro before the year 18(15. The

writer of the above note is, we may mention, the pre- -

Mast Lord Lytton, son of the great novelist, but better
known to the public at Owen Meredith."

ELECTBicrrT At s Moviae Powaa. A San Fran-

cisco newspaper gires the following acoonnt of an in-

vention on which mechanic of that city has ap
plied for a patent : The principle it the eonttra.tion
for drirtng wheels, of enormous electro magnets,
which diverge from the centre In th. tame form as tbe
spokes of an ordinary wheel , tbe poles of each mag-r.-

terminating with the outer circumference. The
electric circuit is complete at the magnet
upon the steel rail of the track. At the poles of each

magnet forming the driving wheel approach tbe track ,

an enormous magnetic attraction it exerted, and at
tbey past tbe centre, or parpondioolar point of the
magnet upon the track, the current it cut off from

each particular magnet and tb. attraction abated,
By the multiplication of driving-wheel- s of this de--

eription, tbe inventor expects to acquire any degree
of power requisite, and accomplish aay rate of speed

at which a railroad car is capable of traveling, with
no pMaibl danger of tbe locomotives leaving tbe
track. In place the cumbersome tteam-boile- r and
tender loaded with coal, the locomotive will carry a

magnetic battery of immense power.

Tb. Los Angeles fftratd records the fact that a
company has been formed in that city for tbe purpose

of raiting eocalrptnt trees for fuel and manufacturing

purposes. Two hundred acre! of land have been se-

cured within mile, on which eucalyptus trees only
yean old from teed are now growing,

which measure sixteen inches in diameter and are
forty feet high. It is estimated that each on. of

these trees if worth one dollar for fuel, and more for

manufacturing purpose. Foresters calculate that
600 of these trees can be grown to tbe acre, and it re-

quires no great calculation to tbow bow profitable

rueh a business may be made. Tbe company organ-

ised in Los Angeles propose purchasing land at thirty
dollars per acre, and the oott of lead, planting, etc

, t: e art of leaving off it not lest in will probably average twenty ire cents per tree. Tb
...an in other aad more important Iran sac- - total for tbe 800 trees and the acre of band will thus

bar. of Sanaa life. Bow many a man hat tailed M reach about flSO or 1700. At the end of four years

made
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

iR r. n. r inov
PHYSICIAN AITD STTROEOW.

at Vr HWuTI Sow, corner or Fori and Hotel ett.
Roideao. orBM of Naa.no Kabul

bourn. II a. a. MT St.

.. W IIICOYt V
CIVIL ENGINEER,

MOSTOOatERV SXJCARE. orer mi . Stride.
Itf'tB

F. T. lilWII A Or...
Importers and Commitiion Apentt and Wholetale

Dealeri in General Merchandise.
Quoen St.. nut to Ihr 1MB.- - ol J 1. D..wtt, ly

IIOI.I.i: A
Ship Chandlers and Comnuanon Merchants

I
...

K.unakai,

i

a

a

ua,
m; lr

c. a.
I I I II. aWMUW,

IMPORTERS SEALERS IK
And all orBuildinc Mntpri.l., Fort m : :

MO 1.

E. 1. AI A!tIS.
Auctioneer Commission Merchant,

nonolnln, II. I.

F. O. HALF A MNV,

IMPORTERS IK HARDWARE,

Pry 011a abtl tie nl MprchatXilte,
Mfi-l- y

in
OlkW

tita.
OfaYr

'..
Kftknako

uiwaaa.

AND
kluds HonoluTu

and
Ouppn 8trret. ftsT-l- y

AM)

Oom1, PkinU,
Corner Fort Kitic Mb

II I LLI - ! A If .V CO..
IMPORTERS AND IN HARDWARE

Cutlprv. l'r. Qoud., Paint, Oil., and Uearr.1 Mer.
cbanui.. No. Hi, Kiua street. Honolulu. ,030-t.-

other plants. o.
HOMEOPATH 1ST. STREET,

and

but

corolla

HONOLULU, H. L

and

ALEX. CAMPBFLL.
1.t

Merchant Tailor,
No. p Nutinnn Str ot, Honolulu.

IM Iv

V 1 .1 .1 .V CHILLIX.WORTU,
KAWA1HAK. HAWAII,

ITUlrontlnnp thit,pnpra1Mprvh.ndif&nd Shipping l.u.tnees
at the above port, wherr tlipv arr prepared to fnmi.h th.
Jtt.tly celebrated R.w.ib.r Pot. top., and .ac-- olbor

a. are required M .hfahip., at th. .hortp! not ire
aad on tbimott r.aaoual.lp tertu.. Firewood alwae. on
band. Mil;

II. IIA lal'KI.O At CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Queen Slreet. Honolulu. II. I. Iv

I . A. S IIAKI I'.R,
of Bremen Board of I'adrrwrltrt,AGENT of Pree.lcn Board of Underwriters,

Apcnt of Vienna Board of t'ndprwrilert.
Clalrot atraln.t Intuianrc Companlpt within thp Juri.dictlon

of lb. abi.vp Board, of Cndpra-riter.- , will h.Tp to bp certi-flp- d

to by tbp above acpnt lo make thpm valij. : 1.

WILnKR aV CO.,
bucoewora lo Powtett a Co . Corner Fort and Quern ttreet.
Lumber. FainU. Oil, Kails. Salt and Building

isr-iy- ) of every kind

b. f. i:iii.i:Ki v co..
DEALERS IK DRT GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
of the to smutting the 'SQI-I- y

the

you

English
oomposed

hat

Vanhaterio

committee

impinget

of

requisite

tmt.

j.a.nicuo.

LTJatBER.

DEALERS

DEALERS

MaUriala.

n. K. (.unim 'i a CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fa.hfonat.lp Clothing. Hat., Cap.. Boot., Shoe, and
pTpry Tarirtr of Gentlemen', superior Furni.bing Goods.
Stare In Makee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEOER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Honolulu. Oabu. H. I. SIElyl

P. A. M IIH I I U A CO..
Importers and Commislon Merchants

SOT; Honolulu. II.r.iian I, land.. ly

I . U. HITCHCOCK.
ATTORNET-AT-LA- HILO, HAWAII.

626 Billt Promptly Collected (ly

ncCOIA.A.1 At JOH.OIOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

512 Kaabumauu St., opposite Mr. 0. Rhodes' Store ly

I I II. BROH.1,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

And Agent for takinc Acknovlerraeinta of IoatrutnenU for
we Iilaod of Uavfaa.

No. 8 Kaahuroenu Street, Honolcla, II. I.

EDWARD T. O H 1 1 I. OK I V
Attorney and Solicitor,

AITIIORIZCn TO UaaTM FROM 8200JSto SIO.OOO. on Mortffare of Freeholds al lowest rates
of Interest. Or' Ajrenta In London, and Iu all pan, of
Australia.

Office on Fort Street, opposite Mr. Ira Richardson's
8tore;, Honolulu. :;--- .. :u

JOII H. RATI'.
Rotary Public and Commissioner of Deedt

For State of California. Omre at Bank of BUbop
Co., Kaabumanu Strppt, Honolulu. i.M-l- r

r. . ritoi .i: ti ,

Office and Drug Store. Cor. of Fort and Merchant Sti,
521 HONOLULU. ly

DR. JIOTT SMITH,
DENTIST,

narlng resumed practice, can be found at bis room, over
B Strebt A Co.'. Irrux Store, corner of Fort Hotel 8t.

605-l- y

THUS. ti. I'll It I yi .

Stationer, News Dealer and Book-
binder.

Merchant Street. Honolulu. Also Stencil Outline En.
eravinr. Celirraphy and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable termt. SlT-l- y

llinoi I l,( SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

Thp Proprietor of abovp Works I. prepared to .upply hi,
customers, and public In general, with th bast quality

Vellow Soap. Soft Soap always on band.
Tkt HigStst Prict Paid for 9aap Ommt. 613 lr

C. BREWER & CO.,
H. A. P. CAKTKH,r.c JOXTB. JB. V

( J. D. BsUarZB. )

SHIPPING COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
S2T Honolulu. Hawaiian Itlandi. iy

W. . IRWIX A CO.,
Commission Merchants. Plantation and Insurance

Agents,
611 Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. fy

Al'0. At ACHICK,
Importert, Wholetale and Retail Dealert u

General Merchandite
AndCblnaOoodtVin thcFire-proo- f Store cn Nuuaaa Street,

ond.r tbe gaMga LLall. SIS-l- y

A. W. PEIRCE Ac CO.,
(Sm i aa.ni . to C. L. Rlcn.tr. A Oo.,)

Ship Chandlers aad Oanaral C.aunitsion Kerchaats-

121

and

and

aad

tbe the

and

the
tbe

Also AxenU for the Puuloa Salt Works.
Honolulu. Hawailaa Ttlaalt

JOH.X T. WATERIIOI NK,
IatPOBTEH ART) SEALER IK OERESAL

atERCHAHDlSE,
Qaeeu Street, Honolaln, H. I. 521 ly

n KTROPO KIT A tlARki:!,
fSmW? C. WALLER, Proprietor

Kin,; Street, Honolulu

FISCBER A H K Ki:,
OABIRET MAKERS. HOTEL STREET.

supposing- - th. treat to succeed at the areraga do, tb .xt door to Straus', Drag Stare,
timber will be worth Se. And as these trees etomp Fnmitart aat ud repaired ml rtuooab!. rat.. BOliard

"Pro- -t "idly. .u.r such yield of timber r--y af y at-b-e

expected is four yeayt more. I teased to. M ly

BUSINESS NOTICES.
W IM flWI TAI .,

B, m9 9 i

JL
Mil iVraer of

BAKERY,

Ktrif n. M nnkf toeU, Ilonolnln. It

T.

Notary Ut LICK.

Public.
Apent to ttke Ackupwledtrmenu for Labor

Ul Interior Olttce. Ilanolnla. ljr

M. C AI.I.K.
COIaTHiaSIOIV Atiwiv r.

.okkt roa e ntwvaiia
Marr Kllea, Fair; Qumb,
rauahi. Aatira. 'SO It

L. I. CUMIOt. rro, f. ITHIt

A. ft. I I KIIORA A To.,
v n. rjn iir m

General MorcHAiiciic,
(Vrt.ffrQafoti n.l KaahNamtta Mieei.
MB VyJ NuontJ St., mi Fort nd noolSf

i. . run. m. w. laikk.
I It 1 1 I .v I.AiK.

AND PROVISION DEALERS
Family Oroery n Twi Jtlnr.

M1V1 y At F.rt rtrwt , Tloooluln

A. P. EVERETT,
ForwArding and Commission .Mrrrhant,

403 Front Mr.-- , i. corner or daiy,
NAM I i; IM hi o.

af" Particular attention paid lo(m.lXT)mpnu of Inland
Prestaea. 144 ij

II. F. IrlcUTi'RE At BROTHER,
GROCERY. FEED STOEE and BAKERY,

Corner of King and Fort 'treats,
honoi.i tua. s:x-i- y

n. T. DOWFLL,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

Klnc Street. Honolulu. oppo.ltr Lewi, Cwper Shop. Will
IOS buy and ..II .ppond-baa- Foraitnre. Iy

C. F. WII.L1AMN,
MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER AND DEALER

uroitur, LYONS' FLI'ID
rori pireei. oprnwuc inwr i ri. I I. l.ftll. r Work- -

hoi. .1 the old .tend on 11 ... Sir.,., mmmr t1SOS Or.pr.froni Ihpotbpr i.lnnd. promptly attended to. 1

TT THOHAR LACK,
iajr Banaaaatar t. Jaba YaUL

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith
Sewlnx Machine, repairp.1: Dealer in Sporllnx Go.kI

Acpnlforlli. l'elel.r.le.1 l UlBtXt'i SaWlMl MACIIINKe
40. Fori trrr. Honolulu. II. I.

WI.KG Ml IfG v CO..
BnlLora,

Rol Pil..t Itrevl and Cracker, alw.r. on hand.
Nnn.na and lWetaoia streets. 640 ly

HVMAS IIROTIIIIHK,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE SEALERS

In Fa.hi.wabl Clothing. II. I.. Cap., Boot., Sb.n. and
rpry raripty of Qpnllempn'. Furni.bing Goods. Snow'.

BniMinc. MprchantStrppt. nonolnln. SIT-I- y

t

HONOLULU

OBOCEBZES

B. NTREHZ.
APOTHECARY AND DRUG GIST

Corner Fort and Ilot.l PtrerU. nonolnln, Oabu.
Ater" Keep, oppn pvevy SATURDAY aTEKItfO. 62S-l-

I. H. Ill I I IK (II Ii.
Uotavi-- y PutaHo,

HUo, Hawaii. SM-l-

C. . BARTOW, Aurlioarer.
Salerroom ou Quepu Strppt, door from Kaahumnnn
ftrpet. MSjy

BARTLETT SALOON,
BT

WILLIOt HIGnF.fi,
Corner of Hotel and Port Streets.

TIIK CHOICEST VM BEST OF ALFA,
and SPIRITS alwavs lo be found al tbe Bar.

Ml ly

1VaNliIns:ton Itlcat narket.
Next door to Lore, ctn.ro Bakery, Nuuanu Street, Uonoluln

R W. PCSXE. raoruxroa.
Beef. Mutton and Teal of the Best Quality.

Also, Salt Pork, Satt Beef. Superior Sausagp., alwayt
on hand and told at th.- Lowe.t Market Prices.

521 Meat, dclltered to all parts of thp City. py

S. If. CAf TLB. J. I'.. ATHBKTOH. p. COOKB

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Dealers in General Merrhandfcr,
No. 80 King Street. Honolulu, Hawaiian Island..

AGENTS FOR
The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
Tbe New England Mutual Lifalnsuranee Co., Boston.
The Orpgoo Packet Line,
Dr. Javne A Son's Celebrated

Medicine..
Wheeler A Wilaou'a Sewiue

Bterhinea,

The Kohala Plantation,
Thp Haiku Plantation,
W. II. Ballpy'. Plantation,
Waialn. Plantation,
Unmake. Plantation,

BISHOP .& CO.,
BANKERS,

HONOLULU, i i i HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
natw exchasoi os

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. : : SIN FRANCISCO

S1 TflXIB AOXSTt IB

Nev York,
Bo t ton ,

Pari.,
Auckland,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION. : : LONDON
AMD TEXTS BJLAXCHKS IS

Hong Kong,
Sydney, and

Helbonrnef
An-- trnRavct aficofral Bnklng Bqaint-ria- (Mfc-l- y

THEO. II. DATIR8,
Lati Jakio!!, Ombit A Co.

IMPOBTEB AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
AMD A6EKT POB

LloTd'f and the l" :. j. r w r.
Britiah aad Foreipn Mivrin InnurAnre CompanY, and
XortbT& AMnrMirt CoanpaaBf. fiaO-l- y

0. SMILKXJT. E. KlfTLtt.

ii. 8EGEIaKE!V ate Co..
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET ISOI WORKERS,
Nnuinu Street, oetweea Merchant and Qneen

5a'
script: .n

naveconatantljon band, Storei, Pipc.Gnlranlziy)
Pipe, Plata and Bos4;Bfbb,Stop-cock- a. India

Rubber Hoae bett iVplj, in lenptha of 'io and 60
with coopUuKtabud pipe complete.

Tery larreatock of Tinware of eTery de

Particnlarattentton rireo to Ordercfrom the
oilier Ialanda will be carefullj attended to.

Tbankfni to the Citlsena of MonolalQ and the Ialanda
irenerally for Uieir UboraJ pacronas; In the pant wt hope bj
trie t attention to bojlneoa tnmrit tbe aama for tbe future

607 J

MILK! MILK! MILK!
FROM THE

mL-KNOW- N PUUNtTI DAIRY!
THE I MU KSM. M I IIVVIX. PI R- -

cliaaed the well known herd of TrfT1 1 rrifrom Mr, J. lUfhardann. and also
harluAT leaaed Uae laod taosn aa Uxe Puocui Milk
he is prtpartrd to furuish to custom rs

PURE FRESH MILK, III QUANTITIES TO SUIT I

At Six cents per Quart.
measure guaranteed, and delivered In tbe morning-an-

afternoon.

r To larre customers, aucb aa Hotel and Restaurant
keepers, Sbipe of War. c.t be wlii make special coo tracts
at LOW PRICKS.

Orders rlTeu to John . wno baa charge of the aOlk Van.
or left at the International Hotel, wU be promptly attend- -

S4 AKONO, Proprietor.

California I.ime,
Portland Cement,

California Brick.
For tale by BOLLKS A CO.

Invoice of American Clocks.

piOE SALE AT SAX I KAM ISIO PRICES.
May , 117s. (HI tm) H. HACKFELD CO.

X

S3

BUSINESS N0TICE8.

COOPBRAO-- !

j. a. t.m
J.

h. omn

H. BRUNS & CO.,
Hw i,r.uF to worirt Tr v m i

Ihv rmTv ihr mil-- . ntncK. In UaVlt
of Ihf tat Jaiwimi L mA tWM ihfy win cnntlnm- to
mrry n hr buttlnrm of

ittil Coopering and Gauging Lhki
No. 22 Fort Street, on the Eiplanft.de!
Where will be Ibimd prepariKl to r xr. ii to all order. In
their tine.

k Hrmwnc OH lnntnlnor. for Tnllon.
Bakj Etc.. alwa)-- . on band.

Ilonotnhi, June 12, 1.71. MUm

O-- TO THE
FOUNTAIN SALOON

68 Fort Street,
R. C. KIBBY, PROPRIETOR.

I t I.I. Ililllls-- PIR WFFK. II li s AT
W all hour, from a o'clock A. If., to ts P. at.

clone at 7 n'rlA-- P. M.

Ire t'roam. Ire.1 siorla. tilntrrr Pop. Ac..
And all rood thtne. that thp markPI ftimt.hp In MUon.

c. CALL AMI eEB on
Honolulu, Ana. Is?!. S&: Sm

B. H. Lyons' Compound
FOR TIIK WORST

CHRONIC OR RECENT DISEASES,

Rheumativni, Xenralgfa, Sore?, UWn, Eniptiom,
Skin Diicarf, i" nm'cIr'-.M'u- " ami Gen-

eral Debility, Afthma, lireate of the
Throat, Lirer and Kidoeji.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD !

By giving Health B&d Tone to the Gattric Juices.

Pee Direction, for Using

loriirnllurpof.verydescrlplion. on 1. II.

on

Pork

J.

Iron

Full

ther

4th,

M4-6- l)II.MllM & Co.. Uenls.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL !

m.mf ' A -J

PBorBiirriiR h i. spake miTHE paint to mak this

EIjEG AWT II O TB Is
First-Clas- s in Every Particnlar!

ROOMS CAN BE HAD BY THE WEEK OR NIGHT,

with or without boaxtl.

Hull and Is rye- Room a to Let for Pnbllc
Mwtinar or Hociciii-s- ly

r a af
OIL BLACKING,

Tito
WATER-PROO- F DRESSING

AND

LKITIIER PRKSERTATIFE!
IN THE WORLD.

TRY IT.

COR mm IN BONOL1TLTJ BTK BOLLEd di CO.

Manufactured by

Jo. s. pinkhani a Co.,
IIIU), HAWAII.

Orders solicited and promptly
attended

519- r

:o:-

to.

ly qr

via 1

sS

IIA AIIW SOAP WORKS,

GREY &CQ.r
Manufacturers and Dealers ia

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS !

Leleo, King St., Honolulu.
BEEF, MUTTON AND GOAT TALLOW WANTED.

AtaT-- Orders and Billt left at las BlCBSIbsox's Boot and
Shoe Store, will dm! with prompt attention.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR SALE ALL KINDS AND SIZES!

AT THE

COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY!

64 and 66 Fort Street.
BEST QI'AI.IT V. liREATESTTHE and at tbe

LoweBt Prices.
A LSO Port ml la taken In better style and quality

than at any otber place in tbe dty, for tbe LOW PK1CE of

$3.50 PER DOZEN !
nW Do not listen to any reco mm e Dilation, bat come and

aec for roaraeJf 520-l- y H. L. CHASE.

; c 5?ctr

B(i.-Qa-'i ?5 c

lIPlI 5

at isii

SS"s 2 ' -- 3 - 1

mi'ri tl c s aa . a;"r?r f i ss j3 9

si u ii 3

1 EJiUisfir11":
mWni'ii. o Z i

PER ' FALKINBURG,'
DIRECT

FROM PORTLAND, OREGON

Received This Day I

Barrels Columbia River Spring Salmon
TRACKED BT WARREM A CO.. ISTS. AMDjl warranted a asxperior quality. For sale by

May U, 1171

IO

m

BOIXES A CO.

WHOLE NO. 555.

FORKION N0TICE8.
BiaaT a. wtLU4i. niraT p. moi'mtn eaaa. a. moma

WILLIAMS. BLANCHARD i CO..

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
vj III California Street, San Franei tco ly

R. S. HOWLAND,
Shipping & Commission Merchant FIRE

30 1. .111 m near Isillinrnla ft..
MAN ratANt IH4 . '.HKfKKS Til

II. A M. Rowlaad, New Bedrord. C. Irewar A Co., H .-.

I. II. Bartl.lt A Joot, Owen A 11. rk, Provideapa
Wat. It. Crapo, " a A. tUut.ar, loarth Nat

(SM Oat) Bank, N. T.

BOOKS A STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

f.lIRHT. To Manufnr t ur alt atirh Ikoki and 9ta
M can be .lone here aa well u eirbrre, in4

erPT tllrrllv tnflt mr I9JNMMR aad (arwt4?t.
SKrOXD.-- Te Bar and Ball Boolta ami Sutioa,

try an aa to mak It to the Interaak of dealpra end con a ro-

ars to come to u In pralVinc to aandlng Bant.
A- Wf niAnft'turr AnJ Import aTorj deorrlpUoa of Ufa

tloner. rarTjini Ut ttorka of lp-- r, EnveltfMa and Blank
Booka of oar own manafw-tnrt- , Inkn, aiatM.ete.

steT Over rarlrtlee of Blank forma kpt In Stock.
A. L. BANCROFT A CO.,

SSrMy San rrancracn. Cad.

r
If

YEAST POWDER

9

THE BEST INJTHE WORLD!
!fa IIonek4iMr Can Make SmitI nod

Wholewme llmul Wlthont It.
nF.I.I. KXOUN VM I.OMiTHIS Yeaat Powder te now In great ilcmand. Salea

Inrinftlns: lolly. Now l' utri flay to the trade. P.
r U.LAiill N. now aole nianufavrtnrer and proprtetaar,
tirWi nn lrtur.no bone dast ; pure white rream of Tartar,
hni- dlrtx-- t aiKl ground on the premlaeta, belug tbe
chief .".!::.

Always on hand and for aale at loweat price :

('nllajcbnii'tt Yeaat Powder. In cn a ro potior
article.

Cnllatichnn'a Crcniii ol Tart nr. In alt atylea of
package.

rMllnifbnii' Pare Enxlah of
Soiln and Salorntua.

FOR SALE BY ALL OROCERH,

AUH

t rrnm of Tartar Cryatala and Engtlah
of Soda, tti keara.

FOB SALE BY

D. fALLAGHAN & 0., Manuracturcrs,
141 FRO XT NTRKCT, Han Franrtoco.

S3 m

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

IS THE ORIGINAL aIKD ONLY GENUINE.

PUBLIC ARB CAUTIONED AGAINSTTHE unfounded statement s frequently made, "that
the compoaition of Lhlorudt.xb ia known to Chem- -

ists and the Medical profession." The faet is. Chlo--I
rodyne was disooYtred and invented by Dr. J. COL
LIS BROWNE (ez Army Medical SUIT), and fo
named bj him , and it has banled all attempts at anal-- I
jili bj tbe first Chemists of the day. The method
and secret of the preparation have never been pub- -

lisbed. It U obvious, therefore, that anything sold
under tnc name, save Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE, is a spurious imitation.

CAUnON. Sir W. P. Wood stated
that Dr. Collis Browne was undoubted tbe inventor
of Chlorodjne.

REMKDIAL U3E AND ACTION,
This InTalosble remedy prfsdoces qnJet, refreshing aleep1

i . pain, calm tbe system, restores the deranged ronc-- !
(June, and atimalate bealthy action uf the aecretlooa of the

withoot creating any of thwe nnpleaaant reenltaat-- ;
tending the nae of opium. Old andynong may take It at all
hours and times when requisite. Tnnusands of persons tes-
tify to Its marrellua good effecte and wonderful cares, while
medical men extol Its vlrtuM moat axtenalrely, owing It la
great qaantltlei in tbe fotlowing diaeaacs: Cholera, Dyeen- -'

tery, DiarrhoRA, Colics, Coughs, Aathma, Rhenmatlam, Ifen
raigia, w noopmc too go, cramp iit('Tia, mc.

EXTRACTS FROM UKDICAL OPINIONS.
The Right Hun. Earl Rnaarll commnnicated to tb College

of Pbyalcians, and J. T. Davenport, that he bad received In-

formation to tbe effect that tbe oslt remedy of any service In
Cholera waa CIjLORODTNK. See Lanctt Dec. si, ,864.

Dr. Lowe, Medical Miaalunary io India, reports (Dec., 1M5)
that in nearly every caae of Cholera In which Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE'S CUL0R0DYNE was administered, tbe patient
recovered.

Extract from Medical Timus, Jan 12. IMA. "Cblorodyn la
prescribed by aenre of orthodox medical practitioner. Of
coorae It would not thus be singularly popular did It not
'supply a want and All a place.' "

Extract from th Gneral Board of Health, London, aa to
its eflkacyin Cholera. "Soatroagly are we convinced of tbe
immense valne of tbl remedy, that we cannot too forcibly
urge the necessity of adopting it In all case.''

CAUTIOlf. None genuine wtthont the words "Dr. J.
COLLIS BROWNE on tbe Oorernroent Stamp. Overwhelm-
ing medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer I. T. DAYERPORT,
S3, Oreat Russell St., Blooms bary, London

Sold In Bottles at Is. 1161., 2a. Bd., aad U. fld.
Agents in New York, W. 11. dCHlxrrsxxs A Co. and J. C.

Wills.

A NEW BOOK
ON THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS !

Shortly Expected from London.

TH K

of

IMllltSMiVKn WIM, RKIKIVl:
London direct, early in September, a few copies

MISS BIRD'S WORK ON THE " HIW1IIIN IRCHIPEUGO,"

Beautllnny llluat rated with

Orltritiat Estwrarina-a- , and a Large Xap of
(be Cmte-- r or Haleaaautlst on Haul.

Suoscripaons for this book will be races ed by the under-
signed, and tilled In tbe order that tbey come in.

PRICE THREE DOLLARS.

419 2ra H. M. WHITNEY.

FOR SALE.

Pilot 13 r o a cl
CHEAP.

Damaged Bread,
Good lor Chicken Feed, Ac, 0a,

Kakaako Salt, per Bag or Ton.

FIEEWOOD, of the Best anality
Cot up If reqnire-d-

Curb Stones,
JAB. I. DOWSETT,

M Ra Corner Qneen and FortBtreeta- -

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COHSTAKTLT OM HARD and for Sal.,

WAIMK A T1IIEKT, C. XOTLET, Prsp'r
512-l- A. B. CLEOnORM A CO., Agent..

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

Zn 2, X, and S gallon Demijohns,

Prepared by George Morris
KALI HI, OAHTJ, HAWAIIAH IBIARDI.

For Bale by O. Brewer etc Co.
sat ly
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INSURANCE NOTICKS.

BnsieR Board tf Fndemritcr.
(iKMTS far th. Hawaiian lalattal..

m BKKWBB CO

Philadelphia Boar of nderwriter.
IlK.TS for th Hawaiian l.land..

ST ly

n

9B1

BBarwan

INSURANCE COMPANY.
tun ri.

niiiNft ijh nr.n on in ii.ni-- v
aaasaJM and Kumltnr. Ifbeeal term,

50, 1T1

w!

te

in

i t--

4 i a
I aa

t

a

t
a

00 w

w a.
of

i lv C

I

a

r v s. i I v r I

r ii
oei

H ii'(ru.n ro.. AawaM
mi if

NORTH BRITISH AND MBRCAHTILB

INSURANCE CO.,
Or LONDON AND KIM Ml I lt. .

KSTABIIIWKD IBM.

CAPTTAI. aTa,ha.M
Aeeaaaalat! ...Hn-o- .. k...i. i. -

UitDltRMaftKD HAT MAUIN
THB AK!T toe ll. aJwlck I.I..A. and ae
aulhorUe.1 lo la.ar, agala.t fir. aa fa.oeabl --rmm

Bl.b. tak.a la an. pari of lb. I.laada .ia W.w4ct w'rftw
aad M.rrhnn.iln tbrla. Dwllle 1 and fwew-ta- r.

T1mhr. Cl. !hlp In harbor .ilk .nf wltaoal eaawaaa

iiilIpp repair IMI lyl IP HOfrCHLaBIBB CO,

IIIHIII RbllUIIREIM
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

'jTHIK VHDKRIIIOMalD hOTtnfj nn aar- -

to

V

c
n

H A

H

l H

B

I Aa.nl. of lb. Coaapa.r. ar II HB. II
to.n.nr.rl.k. Pirn, on MM. .ad Brleh
Inc.. aad on Mfrehanilla. ttorad therara. mm

m.t fa.orabl. Ipou.. for narllcalar. apply al l
627-I- j

aba'.

F. A. sen a oo.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

r.lDKRSIOiltCD. AQKXTa ny TBITHB bare been aaltfcnrlt..! I. ia.r. . t..
aa raria, Srlht an.l Tr.a.ssr. rna
Liallrnirts of tb. wurU, and ,1. .area.

Ms-- HACsriLn a ro.

Insurance Notice.

TIIK AOKXT FOR Till BRITISH
Mar'.n. ln.ur.oc. 'i.m.t. . Lt.Hl . b.. r

cslveu in.trurtl..a. t. rr.1. to. rnl, ..i
btwrn lluoolulu .o.l Port, la lb. ferine, aad I. mom r
par.dtnl.ra. PnllelM 'at the least tTatM, with a .peek,
redaction o D.rStMaiM..

TI1IO. II. DATIKH
lla-l- J,tnl Brit, for. Mmr. at rh Um ami

HOME MUTUAL

Insurance Company of California

T Hi: I'XDEBMUyjED ARE AITHOUICD
insure

On Cargo, Freight and Treasure
From on. .lulu lo all part of in world,

and upon

Coasters by MpeclRl Prrrst l..lon :

RM ly

by

Kor- -

On Lb, moat faroraM terma.
w. bl mwiif a on.

Affrnta for the Hawaiian I

FIRE.MWS PITrlD

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OA BAN FRA.NCI8CO.

FIRE AND MAXXNB,
I ti.lt . npltnl. sMatld.

By writing small Linn on carsfully risks
wall dittributad, oflan

IMi:iIII V MF.CO.1B TO NONE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP A CO.,
Ill ly Asent. f..r la Oaaanaa

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
FOB

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

ESTABLIHnKD. ... i

CAPITAL, - - - 11,000,000
fWltb uullmltcrl ravbllltr of Mhariasl.ira I

" S. to't wll, protect rourlf." .ail

mmt

i,.nnr.

Frriahl

I.U.4..

INSURANCE ICIflST LOSS BY FIRE.

Or erery deaerlpuoa ut property may bo laVtaiS with
tbla at modem, ratea.

Merchandiie, Ooodi and Freight Imured.
By .teamen and ullna TaaBL

SsT Lnases ran be mad. payabi. In Honolulu..
a n. owrk,

K4 ly (At Mr. J. T. Waterb iiaal',1 Ssreol tor Homobtlu

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

or iai riiiciict.
Mnrlno.

19COBPOB4TID, till.
CA8TLE COOKE, A CENTS
tot Fnr (Ate Hnwnllnta lalanBSS ly

THE NEW ENGLAND

Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston,

T

MASH.

Thirty .One Year.

mmmm

n.a.NKa

aalBftad

Company

IPoUeie lataed on the moit farorsble Terms!

iThe greatest Risk taken on a Lifs,R20.000 1

Surplus distribute! among the member,
annually.

AtMots, ia,aao,ooo :

CASTLE a COOKE ACE NT 8,
IM FOR THE HAW All A.V MLAXDSI.

NORTHWESTERN

Mutual Life Insurance Company,

RILWAIREK, WABCOJISIX.

AaaxiTa, Si7,ooo,oooi
he soar srirtasiTX imscbasce
OORPASTY m tbe World.

CHARTERED I If llll.
Has the adrantac of Western Bates of Interest !.
lost a dollar of Its Securittea and nerer faOt to pay I

loases promptly.
For particular, apply at the OrBce of

W. O. IB WIN A OOW

(II ly Agont. f...-- lb.

m

MITIAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Tare"w Yorn.
THE OLDEST,

LARGEST
AND BEST

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

IB the 17 mlAd States.
SAM'L 6. WILJJEE,

ISf tm Asrenl Ssr tare HawaUaa lalanaas,

l
j



m A I THORITT.

It . rr") Til M4j-t- th Finr To appoint Portor
Twm J. Tornor, t H. N, to b Knlffat (Vmpnlon of
ta- - nymA OrVr of Kamchtm lit.

ly in. irrfc. Jxa O. Downm, Bec'y.

llceae Expiring; In Kept., 1875.
RETAIL.

Oat.v 5 Kffr Rack. KarnollilM.

- V Warrr-n- . Nntunn at, HonoJnla.
t Oc Nuunu At, IIodoIoIo.
t Ah Chnac P ('. nrnT Kins A Nnuanu lit. Bod
? Ho Hot, st, Honolota.

V Qrlntmam .o. Quern :. Honolulu.
16 E Amu. comer Klnc Pnncbbovl at, Hod'Iu.
19 Ab 8w, N'uuano st, Honolulu,

tl Ah Zu, K a hti,; Honolulu.
3ft Ab Pan. Pubmlkl, KooUulo.

M i i Owahft Wallaku.
fc AfL Lfthiuna.

Hawaii I, Puaeo. Tlilo.

lft Atonft. Walplo, Hamatvoa.
-- A pii. M'alohiiiu, Km.

22 W F Conway. PDhooaja, Hilo
301, Miroinber, Waiohlna, KM.

KacaiM S P iftHfta Waime.

RUttl N. ril.
1 Wm nughp, BatUelt llwtrt, Hcmoiara.

S3 W Houtiuilinir, lta Horse, Honolulu.

I ' W Dann", Nouanu at. Honohilti.
I E AMfrut, North Kobaia, Has u:.

S J Hapuku, Llhue, Kauai.
14 E If Boyd. Honolulu, Oahn.

It W H Used, Hilo, Haws...
lft n Iioopli, Libne, Kauai.

II Wm Mctsuidless. Finn Market, Honololu.
2a J H S Martin. Waiohlnu, Kau.

Moanaull, Honolulu.

1 C p Ward. No 28, 20. U, tl, Honolulu.
IS Wanloe. No 10. 11, Honolulu.
IT Wahlnears, No 11, Honolulu.
24 Malfcai, No 12, HoDulalc.

77 Kauualu (It), Halaws, Ewa, Oahu.

VMaaOat.
1 Leung (Ti-- r k. Nuuanu st, Honolulu.
1 Awal. Lahalna, MauL

Billiard.
- Philip Milton, Lahalna. Maul.

t ki PeddUaf.
I Altai,

II Achlo.
12 Ah gau.

It Ah Bon(.
IS Ah Tat.
IT Ah Chin.
17. (Ion Ban.
IB Wal Lum.
21 Ah (mo.

25 Ah Bee.

7 t'na Kakamu.
21 AkaLnuua.
2C Moke,

Anrtlon.
1 a W. Wilcox, Kauai.

The follow In persons have bees rommls- -

loncd u T tollcelors under the prsctalotu of Sec
Hon MO of the Civil Code :

OAHU Honolulu George H, Lore.
Ess a Walanae John K. Unauna.
WaaUua. .. T A rmara.
Koolaukm.... PaultlalaiiL
Koolaupoko W. c. Lane.

HAWAII Hllo O. W. A. Hapsu.
Puna T. a Elilarta.
Eau W. T. Martin.
tkralb Kona. H. cooper.
North Kona. D. B. Nahlnu.
North Kohala las. Wood.
South Kohala. R. P. KuikabL
Hamakua. c. William.

MAUI Lahalna J. o. Kaweba.
Walluku .....I. Aholo.
Makawao J. A. Kaukau.
nana .P. Kamal.

XOLOKAI t UNA!.. -- 8. Kuplhea.
KAUAI Walmaa I. H. Kapnnlal.

Koloa Palakalnhi.
Llhue 8. W. Wilcox.
A nalio la B, Kamabalo.
Hanalel.... .....A. M. Wilcox.
Nlihan Kahn Kanoa.

Jno. H. WitKU,
Dep'l of Finance, Aug. 24, 1976. Minister of Finance.

Nolle.
Notice la hereby given that the Hon. A. FuaJCCTB Jr-D-

Justice of the Snpreme Court, sill ait for the hearing of
appeals from the several District Courts of the Island of
Oabu, as follows :

At Ewa Court House, on Thursday the 26th InsL, at 1

o'clock A.M.
At Kaneoue Court House, on Tuesday the list Inst, at

11 o'clock A. M.
At Kahoku Court House, on Thursday the 2d of Septem

ber. 1117ft. st iz o clock M.
And st Wslalua Court House, oo Friday the 3rd of Sep-

tember, 1075, at II o'clock A. M.
By order of the Court.

Jno. K. harsard, Dep. Clerk 8up. Court
Honolulu. Aug. lc, IS76. 661 It

si up rem e Court In Probate.
Before Mr. Justice Jrnp, at Chambers.
August 27. In tbe matter of the esUtel of Kuaalu

(k), Kshiki (k) sod Eusieu or Kubcuheu (k), all of
Wsimslu, deceased. Petition of Joseph Msnuela,

and guardian of the above estate! for
settlement of bis sooounts and for tbe spprorsl and
allowance by tbe Court, the administrator claiming s
balance of $213. The Court allowed all the expendi-
tures but could not find any balance due the guardian.
Tbe guardian was ordered to pass over to the execu-
tor; of Anton r Y. Manuel all the deeds of the lands,
sad the administrator and guardian was discharged
from all further responsibility.

August SO. Proof of will of rjlueelui (w), de-

ceased. Before Mr. Justice Harris.
Continued until Monday September 6th.
Estate of Keska, deceased. Continued until Mon-ds-

0th of September.

Late Foreign News.
The Great Ktuiem has been chartered to run be-

tween Philadelphia and Liverpool during the Centen-
nial.

United States war vessels hare been ordered to
sod Panama, owing to political disturbances

in the United States of Colombia.

And now eetneth a wicked rumor and deposeth and
ssith that the silver discovered in Newburyport Mas
sscbusetts, was buried for the purpose by tricky spec-
ulator.

The assets of J. B. Ford t Co., publishers of New
York are stated st $200,000, largely printing material
sod stock sod books. The assets are, however, esti-

mated at their cost value. Their liabilities are given
at$ua,o.

New Yore, August 12th. The discovery has been
made tbst s large amount of the indebtedness of Hun-ca-

Sherman A Co., was accommodation paper in the
form of drafts drawn on them by a confidental clerk
in their office, accepted by them and sold to various
banks through note brokers. Of this paper probably
not less than $500,000 is now held in Providence,
where the family of Duncan has been long and favora-
bly knows, and tbe agent met with little difficulty in
disposing of it.

The population of New York State Is expected to
reach 5,000,000 by the result of tbe new census, sgsinst

,382,957 in 1870. Should this prove true theincrease
will be unusually large, and demonstrate that the long
continued drain of emigration to the west from the
State is about stopped. New York and Brooklyn to-

gether will show a total of about 1,656.000 inhabi-
tants. The population of Buffalo 1.15,000, Lockport,
14,828, Rochester. 8113, Utica, 32,689, and some
county returns show s decrease in the rural districts.

CrtMTia, Pa. .August 4. between four
and fire o'clock, bat been fixed for the launch of the
new iron Pacific Mail Steamship City of Sydney at
tbe ship yard of John Kosch A Son. This is the
third vessel of tbe last contract, the predecessors,
City of New York and City of San Francisco being
early ready for sea. The ship yard employs be-

tween 1000 sad 1500 bands, and has work enough
wmgul for many months to come.

WtsAutcroK, August 12th. The Postmaster .Gene-

ral bss arranged with tbe agents of tbe Occidental
and Oriental steamship Company for the transporta-
tion of the Csiled States mails by their steamers ply-

ing between Sas Francisco, Jspan and Chins for sea
postage of mails ooveyed as fall compensation for
this service. The steamer Belgic of this line sails
fren ftsa fiueiseo with mails for Japan and China
on tbe 1Mb of August, sad it is understood that the
Company will dispatch a steamer monthly hereafter
sailing from San Francisco oa er shoot the 15th of
sash moath. The sea postage rates which tbe Com-

pany has agreed with tbe Postmaster-Gener- to
as fill compensation for tbe service will not

ft i Ajrar A&00 ner month, and it is thouffbt it
will sMst oalf about $5,000 persnaom, agakst loOO,- -
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An election takes place in California on Mon-

day next, when a Governor, State officers, and
representatives for Congress will be chosen.
The result will probably be the election of the
entire Democratic State ticket, headed by Wm.

Irwin as Governor. This result is attributable
to divisions in the Republican party, which has
been broken into three tactions ; and it deserves
an overwhelming defeat, for this want of har-

mony, and fnr the manner in wbich the cam-

paign has lieen conducted. We have never
seen more bitter and defamatory language ut-

tered in any political rampaign, than in the
present enc inCalifornia. Those who censured
our local journals for indulging in heated ex-

pressions during the political excitement here
a year or more ago, have only to peruse arti- -
cles in the California press, to find that even
in localities claiming a higher state of civiliza
tion, writers can be found ready to stir up cess-

pools of filth to blacken the character of the
best citizens, who may chance to be named
as candidates for election to public offices.

Reoabding the steam line, we have but
little new to present. Sifted of all conjectures,
the facte appear to be these : The City of
Melbourne, Macgregor, and Mikado will con-

tinue to run, under the present contract with
the Australian Steam Navigation Company till
October, the Mikado leaving Sydney on the
23d of that month the last steamer to be dis-

patched by this company. These boats will all
touch here on the outward and return trips,
the last named vessel leaving San Francisco
December 6, and carrying the last London
mail for 1875. The Pacific Mail Company de-

spatch the steamer Vasco de Gama from San
Francisco on the 9th of October, so as to have
a vessel at Sydney to take her place in the line
November 20, the date when their term of eight
years' Bervice commences. This steamer will
touch here on the trip down to Sydney, and
will be followed by the Colima or Grenada,
which will sail from San Francisco in Novem-

ber, to take her place in the line, leaving Auck-
land (the alternate port,) December 18. By
the Cyphrenes or the Vasco dc Gama. an agent
of the new company may arrive hero from New
York, to arrange terms and subsidy with this
government, if it is disposed to enter into any
arrangement with the new company. We trust
it will lie able to do so, and to secure the regular
stoppage of the ships of that line at this port,
as thereby a monthly connection with the
Australian colonies and eventually with Japan
and China will be secured for the next eight
years.

In case, however, that no arrangement can
be entered into with the Pacific Mail Company,
and their steamers give us the go-b- y, we under-

stand that Messrs. Goodall, Nelson and Perkins,
of San Francisco, stand ready to purchase a

suitable boat for this route, and perform a
monthly service for the moderate subsidy of
twelve thousand dollars a year. Many think
this service will be preferable to the other,
inasmuch as this becomes the terminal port, and
is a greater convenience to our travelers and
traders. But there is this great disadvantage,
that we lose thereby our regular communication
with Australia, New Zealand and Fiji, and
destroy all chance of a permanent connection
w th Japan and China, by which we hope to

secure laborers and immigrants at a small cost,
and thus aid our sugar, rice and other indus-
tries. These advantages should be considered
in deciding this question, and the value of the
steam service to this group. The Advertiser
may sneer at those who aim to secure the ad-

vantages of so extensive connections with
Asiatic and Australian countries as the Pacific
mail enterprise offers, at a small subsidy cost :

but if it succeeds in driving away the steamers
of this Company, and the chance of securing a
cheap conveyance for laborers from those
countries, our planters and others interested in
the labor question will have no one to thauk
but their pretentious friend the P. C. A.

Our Commerce ivlib San sFrancIitco.

A careful estimate of the commerce between
Honolulu and San Francisco, based on the
figures of the past two will show that
nearlj' two hundred thousand dollars are annu-
ally paid as freight and passage money. The
details of our estimated export trade for 187C

may be seen below :

Tons.
Sugar crop of 1174, about 25,000,000 lbs. say... 12,900
MolsA.es, average of a years... 100,000 gUs. ... 1,000
luce a Paddy, estimate for 1M7S 2,000,000 lbs. " ... 1,000
Wool, estimate for 876 400,000 tbe ' ... 500
runanas, (chged 75c per bnch) 12.000 bu. - 1.500
Hides Skins 21,000 pes. " ... 1,000
Pulu. fungus, coffee oil a bone,

tallow, fruits, A Ac 5,000

outward freight to San Francisco 21,500
Estimated inward freigb t from ban Francisco. 7,500

Total both ways SO.000
At Ore dollars a ton, this amounts to f 150,000

During 1873 and 1874, there were 1778 pas-

sengers left and entered the Kingdom, most of
whom were from or to San Francisco. Esti-

mating the number who annually travel the
route between this port and San Francisco at
600, (which is below the actual number,) and
the rate of passage 50, (it varies from 850 to
$75,) we have the total of $30,000. Here,
then, we have the estimated expenditure for
freight and passengers between this port and
San Francisco, of $180,000 per annum, which,
instead of decreasing, will be likely to show a
large increase, under the operation of the
reciprocity treaty, and may safely be put at
$200,000 for 1876.

We have not included in the above estimate
our trade with Portland, Victoria, Boston,

England, Germany, or other countries, but
only what it is likely to be with San Fran-

cisco, which must be our great market.

Tbe Assses-ica- OiiK-nninl- .

We are indebted to the Hawaiian Centennial
Commission for copies of the regulations re-

lating to the exposition which will open at
Philadelphia in May next. We have frequently
called attention to this great international ex-

position, and while other countries are getting
their productions together, we hear of little
being done to represent our own industries.
The Phiiaddphia North American utters the
following words of warning to those who are
dilatory :

"The season of preparation for next year's Exhi-
bition is fast wearing swty, jet there ere many who
still seem to cling to tbe delusion tbst "there is
plenty of time." Bo far is this from being tbe case
that every one who purposes exhibiting ought not
merely to know to day precisely what be will brine
hither next winter, but be should have given to the
Centennial Commission sncb thorough information
about it as to enable those charged with the work

wbich Congress agreed to pay to the of installation to fix upon the location of bis exhi-

Psailc sisal Steamship Cote pas y for the earns fOissi bit. Tbe allotment of space, we learn, will be com.
and ameaoi of serriee menctd wllblu a few weeks, sod, D order to pro.

ceed with it, it will be necessary to suspend receiv-
ing farther applications for space. This will proba-
bly he done about the first of September, su that
those who fail to engage space within the next six
weeks will be In a fair way to find themselves exclu
ded from the Exhibition."

There is a great deal of work to be done

bere, expect a full exhibit of our industry
at Philanelphia, for every article intended for

exhibition should be ready by January next, at
the very latest. Our centennial committee is
not as large as it should be, consisting of but
two Hawaiians and one foreigner, His Excel
lency the Minister of the Interior, J. U. Kawai
nui and S. G. Wilder. The two former can
hardly be expected to take hold and do much
service in the practical work of stimulating

and encouraging proper efforts for a creditable

show. It should have comprised a larger
number of foreigners, who are willing to work

and to make special efforts and see that every
man in the kingdom (native or foreigner,) who

can assist, makes a contribution of whatever

he can lest produce.
Another very important thing is to have an

agent at Philadelphia to see to the reception,
careful unpacking and proper exhibition of

every articlesent from here ; and to see to ilsdis
posal when the Exposition isended.sothatthere
shall le no loss to the exhibitor on what he
may contribute, or as little loss as possi
ble. The experience which our people had
with their contributions to the Paris Exposi-

tion in 1865 or 6, when every article sent from

here, was disposed of, nobody knows how, and
the receipts gobbled up by nobody knows
whom. The total value, as sent from here
must have amounted to several thousand dol-

lars and no returns were ever made to the own-

ers. All this was done strictly in conformity
with the rules of the Exposition, which declare
that if the owners or agents of articles exhibi-

ted are not present to remove their propt rty,
it will be sold for costs and charges. The
same rule is adopted for the Philadelphia Ex

position.
Now some who expend a few hundred dol-

lars in making specimens of handiwork, de-

signed to reflect credit to the country, cannot
afford to lose the value of their labor, and wish
the articles sold for their benefit, or placed sub-

ject to their order. To protect exhibitors, it is
necessary to have an agent stationed at Phila-

delphia, some one who will take special in-

terest in our department of the Exposition, and
see that Hawaiian contributors receive jus-

tice, and that the articles exhibited are disposed
of in accordance with the wishes of the owners.
It is much better if he could be personally ac-

quainted with all of them. To expect any con-

sul or consular agent to perform this service
gratis is too much ask of any one ; and if it
must be paid for, then it is better that an
agent be sent from Honolulu to remain during
the whole term of the exhibition, and see that
the work is well done. This is what other coun-

tries do to protect their own exhibitors. In
this way only can Hawaii and Hawaiians

full jastice, and secure the credit of

whatever efforts are made, with the least pos-

sible loss.

Hotjpl 1:1 lit ic to the American .uv.v.
From the Phil. North American.

Rear Admiral Almy, commanding the North
Pacific station, in a report to the Secretary of
the Navy, dated on board his flagship, the Pen- -
Bacola, off Hilo, Hawaii, on May 31 last, gives
an interesting account of a cruise made by him
among the Hawaiian group of islands and the
reception given to himself and the officers of
the Pcnsacola by the Governors and people of
the different islands visited.

The Pensacola proceeded from Honolulu to
Lahaina, in the Island of Maui. Relative to
his reception at this port the Admiral savs ;

" at Lahaina a very enthusiastic public recep-

tion was given us, held at the Government
House and headed by His Excellency the
Governor and the principal officials of the
island. At this time a very handsome and
original address was delivered by one of the
native citizens, to which I made a reply.

" Then followed a native feast called Lnau,
to which about 200 people sat down and which
was one of the handsomest entertainments of
the kind I had ever attended. The first toast
given at the end of the feast, and by a native
member of the Hawaiian Legislature, was the
health of President Grant, which was received
with great enthusiasm.

" After a short visit at Lahaina I proceeded
to Hilo, in the Island of Hawaii, where the same
cordial, enthusiastic reception awaited us but
somewhat varied in form. The natives par
ticularly requested, in which I acquiesced, that
they should land us in their large canoes es

pecially fitted up with platforms and canopies
highly decorated with wreaths of evergreens and
flowcre, as they were wont to do In the days of the
old chiefs, and as they sometimes do at the present
day, when they wish to honor their King during his
visit to tbe place. Accordingly, in the canoes my
self, the captain and officers were conveyed from
the ship to the shore. Upon landing wc were re
ceived by bis Excellency the Governor, and other
officials of t he island, and a large concourse of people,
and then proceeded to the Government House. On
our nay wc passed under arches decorated with
flags, evergreens and flowers, and bearing inscrip-
tions, as Kalakana and Grant, Hail Columbia, Wel-
come to the Admiral and officers of the U. 8. ship
Pcnsacola, etc, etc."

The Admiral says that himself and tbe officers of
the Pensacola are looked upon as the medium
through which tbe people of Hawaii desire to ex-

press their warm gratitude for and feelings of high
appreciation of the hospitable and courteous treat-
ment bestowed upon their King during hla recent
visit to the United mates.

Tbe Admiral considers that it must be gratifying
to tbe government and tbe people of tbe United
States to know of this evidence of gratitude mani-

fested in so many ways on the part of the officials
and the people of the Hawaiian Islands for the
hospitality extended to their King and his suite
while visiting this country.

Chile Expoaiitiom.

During the present month of September,
there will be an international exposition a'
Santiago, Chile, as we have before advised our
readers. But we have not learned of any arti-

cles having been forwarded from this kingdom
for exhibition at this fair. This is probably
not because no interest is taken in it by our
citizens, but on account of the want of direct
communication with Valparaiso. From a

pamphlet issued by the directory of the Expo-

sition, we learn that the building is completed,
and everything in train for the opening at the
date set. The Government of Chile, as well
as the directory of the Exposition, invite for-

eigners to visit the country, and no better time
could be selected by any who contemplate do-

ing so. The pamphlet gives a map and a
graphic description of the scenery from Pana-

ma to Valparaiso. The voyage along the coast
is charming, and the winds are gentle as the
transfer proceeds by Guayaquil, Chimborazo
and Cotopaxi to the great peak of Aconcagua,
interior from Valparaiso. Guayaquil is in
Ecuador. From Paeasmayo, Henry Meiggs,
an American, has built a railway eighty miles

into the interior. He has also built a railway
172 miles long, fromChimboti to Huarcz, 1 1,000

feet above the sea, and another 136 miles long,
connecting Lima with Aroya. The latter has
45 tunnels, one of which is 4000 feet long;
23 bridges, including one of iron built at Balti-
more, 576 feet long, with a central iron pier
252 feet high. It climbs to 15,645 feet, or 645

above the line of perpetual snow. From Mollen-d- o

runs the Arequipa road, 107 miles long, with
a grade of 80 feet, built by Meiggs for $12,000,-00- 0.

He continued it to Pono, 232 miles, for
$25,250,000, reaching 14,665 feet, and then
built on to Cuzco, 230 miles, for $25,000,000

more. When the roads in progress are com-

pleted Peru will have 2000 miles, built at a

cost of $200,000,000, averaging $114,000 per
mile, of which Harry Meiggs built and is
building " The superiority of the
American locomotive (says the report,) has
been demonstrated on them, over every com-

petitor."

A Notable Death.
In the death of Hans Christian Andersen,

not only Denmark but the world has lost one of
its most entertaining authors. There is scarce-

ly a language into which his stories have not
been translated. He died on the 4th of
August, aged 70, and the telegraph reports
that on the 1 1 th his funeral was attended in the
Frau Kirche Cathedral, and that the exercises
were touching and impressive. The King and
Royal Family with the Ministers and chief of-

ficers of the Government assisted with deputa-

tions from various parts of the Kingdom. In
the Cathedral were representatives of the pub-

lic bodies, State and city, diplomatic corps,
faculty and students of the University, work-

men's societies, gentlemen of the press, with
several connected with American journals and

an immense congregation of citizens who filled

every part of the edifice. The casket was cov-

ered with hundreds of wreaths of laurels and
floral offerings, many of which were sent from

Germany and other countries. The day was
made one of national mourning throughout
Denmark.

The cw Motor.
Those who are skeptical about the new mo

tor, may be interested in the following commu-

nication published in the New York Sun : It
may be that Keeley is no humbug, after all
that the Scientijk American and. other papers
have had to say of him and his motor :

I have received by mall from some unknown
source a pamphlet entitled 77i Keeley Motor. The
Iiit paragraph ol this pamphlet is a quota'ion from
a paper published by me some two years ago, In a
.New rork scientific journal. 1 know notblngof the
Keeley Motor nor any of tbe persons connected with
it. But for the beoefit 01 the public, I will say that
I have in practical operation, capable of doing use-
ful work, n simple uppanitna which geherates a con
stant pressure ol filtcen pounds per square inch.
without heat, chemical or electrical action, or the
employment of any other materials than a small
quantity of air and water. I use this low pressure
only for convenience, but at pleasure can Increase it
indefinitely in the tame apparatus. I can assure tlie
public that producing a prcaanre only limited by the
strength of a generator from no other source of
power tnan a small quantity of cold water and air
moving slowly therein, no "liumBug," nor uew
discovery, but is a fact, long known to scientists and
mitthetnatlclans. And, lurthermore, the apparatus
I hare for effecting it, cannot be patented by other
panics. Respectfully yours, A. Arnold.

1ENAF1.T, N. J., July 4th, 1875.

Japan Correspendence.
Kobe, Japan, July 1, 1875.

To the Hawaiian Gazbtte :

Dear Qnzette : In my last, I told you of the
stir, occasioned by the recent introduction of
Christianity into this nation ; and the prospect
of its rapid spread. I will now speak of the
origin of the empire and its antiquities. The
people are said to be an amalgamation of Chi-

nese, Mongolian, Corean, and probably, Malay
races ; there are a few Ainos, viz., original
inhabitants. The Ainos are a very stupid,
hairy race, and chiefly crowded into a northern
province.

The rulers claim to be descendants of the
Gods, and to have governed bere many thou-

sand years. It is said they have true history
from the year 667 before the Christian era, and
can fairly claim twenty-fiv- e centuries of na-

tional life, with cities, temples, and literature,
of such ripe maturity. But to citizens of the
United States, who can't quite claim one cen
tury of independent nationality, they seem to
Bhow but small improvement as the fruit of
their great age.

But wo must remember that they are in the
East, where to do as their fathers did is
deemed the mark of wisdom. And it cannot
be denied that since they came into close con-

tact with western nations, they have shown
remarkable shrewdness and capability for im-

provement. Witness their light-hous- es, post-offic-

steamers, railroads, telegraphs, mint,
schools, hospitals, &c. They seem to deserve
the name of Yankees of the East. Their re-

luctance to open the empire fully to foreigners
may be, in great measure, owing to the char-

acter of a majority of the foreigners whom they
have seen, and of whose doings in China they
have heard. They doubtless, and I fear justly,
think that their objoct in coming here is to get
rich, and that they are not scrupulous about
the means, if they can accomplish their object.
I trust they will le&m, that not all who come,
have an unselfish object in coming heie.

But to return from this digression. In the
Japan Mail, of June 12, 1875, we find some
striking items, concerning the Japanese anti-

quities at Nara, which is a large old city,
about 20 miles due east of Osaka, and was the
residence of tbe Mikados, from A. D. 708 to

782. Soon after this their residence was re-

moved to Kiyote, where it remains to this
day. Seven sovereigns reigned at Nara, four
of them females. Their rule was generally
prosperous and glorious, distinguished by the
cultivation of the arts, literature and religion.
In this period copper was first found in Japan.
In 711 Kojiki, an ancient history, was pub-

lished. In 713 the Fatoki was written, con-

taining a description of all the previous cities,
mountains, rivers, vallies, plants, trees, birds,
and quadrupeds of Japan. In 718 a collection
of laws in ten volumes was made, and shortly
after, a history of Japan in fifty volumes was
composed.

The Mikado Slomo Tonno, who reigned from

724 to 748, among other things, founded a dis-

pensary. He had relations with China. In
his 8th year, two Budhist priests arrived, one

from Southern India, the other from Siam.
About the fifteenth year of his reign a cop-

per image of Budha, overlaid with gold, was
erected at Sitaraki, in the province of Omi. It
was done by a priest who went over the em-

pire to collect funds for this purpose. In 745

this statue was transported to Nara, and now

exists there ; and is the famous Daibuts, or,
big ivutg. It is 53 feet high, but was cast in

several parts, and hence could be transported.

It is so nicely fitted together, that it seems like
one solid mass. It is said the gold that was
on it, has almost entirely disappeared. There
is near Yedo, another Daibuts, of copper,
which ia said to be several feet shorter than
this.

At this time Budhism was making great
progress in Japan. One priest brought from

China 5,000 Budhist books. In 749 an edict
was issued forbidding the slaughter of any
animal in Japan. Previously to the removal
of the court from Nara, an immense wooden
magazine, had been erected there, in which im-

plements, furniture and property of all kinds,
were deposited. This building exists to this
day, in perfect integrity. It is of massive
timber laid horizontally ; being raised from
the ground 8 or 10 feet upon pillars of trunks
of trees. It is said to have been examined every
61st year, and repaired when necessary. And
most astonishing ! it is said, the articles de-

posited there by Mikados, have been kept per-

fectly safe from the 8th century to this time ;

fire, robbery and turbulent times notwithstand-

ing. Some fresh articles have been added ;

but those belonging to the first depositors are all
named in an inventory, made and deposited wltb
them ; and they can be identified. The temple of
Daibuts affords a convenient place for the display
of these curios of tbe eighth century, and they have
recently been ou exhibition, during which tbe writer
In the Mail says he saw tbern. Among them may
be mentioned, scenes, pictures, books, masks,
sculpture, pottery, glass, copper-bowls-

, dishes,
spoons, soap, in laree cakes; tortoise-shel- l back-

scratchers, beads, ornaments, weapons, utensils,
dresses, hats, Ac, affording, it Is said, a fine atndy
for the antiquarian.

Although Japanese seem to bare but little
taste fur the poetry, sod almost none for music,
they have a collection of short poems, called
"tbe hundred Odes," which, it Is slid, are familiar
in every household, and that every Japanese child
has bis memory stored, with at least sutne of tbem.
Each one ol them seems to consist of a single stanza,
snd that usually very brief. They have very little
poetic merit, are in a kind of blauk verse, and are
chanted iu a monotonous style, similar to the
Chinese method of leading. An English lawyer
has made, what be says, a pretty free translation,
of tbe hnudred odea.

The following are specimens of bla work. Al-
though there is very little poetic merit In tbe origi-
nal, yet the frequeut allusions to important places,
persons and events, render them extremely popular
wilb tbe Japanese. The author ol the Ude 4 lived
early in tbe eighth century:

" From whert my honss,
My lonely bouse on Tagn's shore
Doth stand, the wandering eye may roam
O'er Fujiyama's summit boar,

WhuSa lofty brow
Ia whiteued by tbe new fallen snow."

The author of Ode 7 dates from tbe eighth century :

"On every side the vanlted sky
I view ; now will tbe moon have peered,
I trow, abovs Mikaa-- high.
In Kasuitga's far off land, npreared."

Tbe author or tbe ninth Ode was a female, and
may have flourished early in tbe tilth century:

" Tby love bstb passed away from me,
Left desolate, forlorn,- -

In winter rains how wearily
The summer past I mourn.

The author of Ode 20 died A. D. 943:
" Distracted by my misery.

How utterly forlorn am I;
Oh that I niigut tliee. once more tee,
Tbu' It should cost my life to rue."

Ode 93 Is inscribed oo a serene in the palace of an
Empress, at Nara :

" For Nam's streamlet softly blow
The wiods in the now diui twilight,
Tbe Uisogi thereby yet show,
That summer has not yet gvoe quits."

They have some poetic fmicy, as shown In calling
now, 'Angel's rubes.' Yours truly, P. J. 0.

The Misogl, are short bits of bamboo split at the top.
and having luserted in thiun a niece of paper on which ia
written a prayer or a sacred sentence, are stuck up by a
stream. This was always done on I lie last day of summer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ARRIVAL 0FD. II MURRAY

henry" may,
59 Fort Street,

HAS FOR SALE
QASKS NEW HAMS "STAR BRAND,"

Cases Lard in S and 10 lb. Caddies,
Cases Smokod Beef,

Cases Smoked Salmon,

Half and Quarter Barrels Clear Pork,

Half Barrels Mess Pork,
Cases California Cream Cheese,
Kits No. 1 Mackerel,
Cues Pickled Oysters,
Boston Dairy Salt, 10 lb. bags.

Cutting's New Season's Fruits,
CASES TABLE PEACHES, PEARS, APSIC0TS,

Grapes, Egg Plums, Quinces, Strawberries,
Cases Mince Meat,
Cases Roast Mutton,
Cases Roast Beef,
Cases Sugar of Lemons,

Cases Stuffed Peppers !
Cases Brown's Essence Ginger,
Cases PickM Walnuts,
Cases Borden Milk "Eagle,"
Cases Swiss Milk,
Cases Asparagus,
Cases Little Neck Clams,

Russian Cavair in small tins.
Half and Quarter Boxes New Raisins,
French Stewing Prunes,
Small Boxes New Figs,
Casks Walnuts.
Casks Almonds,

THE CALIFORNIA COMPANY'S CRACKERS I

Cases Saloon Bread,
Boxes Saloon Bread,
Cases Buckwheat Flour, 10 lb. bags,
Cases Small Hominy, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oatmeal, 10 lb. baga,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,
Boxes Macaroni,
Boxes Vermicelli,
Tobssco,

GOLDEN GATE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

Oolden Oate Oraham Flour,
New California Potatoes.
New California Onions,
Oats, Bran and Wheat,

Boxos S'reaili .pploai I

Australian Sheep's Tongues.

Expects in Thirty Days !

A FRESH INVOICE OF

EUROPEAN GROCERIES!
Including CROSSE BLACKWELL'S

Pickles, Sauces and Condiments !

" HENRY MAY.

Columbia River Salmon.
JI KT BECEITEO PER J, A. V K I.KI tBI SU

in barrels and half barrels- - For sale by
M BO IXEM st CO,

Wilmington Pitch,
1 FEB CETLO, AND FOB RALE
sv BOLLES

Per Cevlon. Direct from Boston.
'VSJ'ltAI.EsiEsj'N 0.4BN, FROM 10 FEET TO

WW zz reet long, or tne best qnaurjr.
For sale by

CO.

BOLLES A oa
BALTIMORE OYSTERS.

FROM THE FAITOBV OF LOI'MFRESH A l 'o., received per Ceylon, Id cases of two
doxen each 4X Dosen In one sod two pond cans.

For sale low by eU BOLLES at CO.

COTTON DUCK,
JTEW LOT OF THE LAWafEXCE FAC

I tory an assortment of Xambers received par Ceyton
for sale low by (Ma BOLLES A OO.

SHIPPING.
PIH8T VluSSaii

For San Francisco.
T1m Favorite America

H&D. C. MURRAY
FI LLER, MAJITF.R- -

Will Sail This Day !

Wedaefday, pt. lut !

star For Freight oe Pwswssre. hsrvlnsr superior sreemmi)-datiou- j

tor Cabin and Steerage Passengers, apply to
SiS a BREWER ti.. ArentA

For San Francisco
TH F FINE BMOAjrtTNst

J. B. FORD!
u. W. JEXKa. .Wsuster.

NOW DUE FROM HCStBOLDT BAY,

Will have Quick Dispatch on ArriTaJ.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
&M H. MAt kKKLD sj CO.. Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The As 8. S. Co.'s Fine Steiatsblp

CITY OF MELBOIRE,"
CAFT. J. W. BROW V,

WILL SAIL for SAN FRANCISCO

On er about Sept. lStls.
. . - MmJt r kUre..l w I sVss w, n rs. ffthtr tn

es nia.ui mm thai rnnlM will b rVCClVPtl III Ul

Th AgeilU Will Fiafcutiiiat-isrv-rs- K'

ClUUUIlSe PUT. WUi UUi W5 ICOfsrviaaasssessi

ir For aiiti
matiou, apply to

or any further Lafor- -

c. miF.wKR a itr

For Sydney, N. S. W.

The As S. N. Co's Fine Steamship

CYPHRENES!
T. WOODS, t'OJIWA.f DElt,

WILL SAIL for SYDNEY, N. S. W
On or about Sept. SSd.

a it rrpleht Intended for Mhloment per Steamers either to
ban Francisco or the Colonies wUl be received In the
Steamer Warehouse Free of Alorssapp.

The Agents will give a Warehouse-Recei- for all Mer-

chandise, nut will not be responsible for loss by fire.

.. , . -- .. I tn Stvilnev. NsW
.l;..;M and Melbourne, apply to.... . ' iii.i-i.-l-- U ft. t V. t a

Pacltot.
FOR KOLOA AND WAIMEA I

THE HCIiOONER

KAMAILE!
BOLUA 1MASTER- -

Wtll have regular dbpatch for the above nsmed Porta,
no and after tbe Stb of November next, until further notice

Freight and Passage taken at the lowest Kates.
JU BOLLES t CO., Agents.

TIME
TtlE HAWAIIAN

STEffl MM VMM
HABllEslXT. I t l M A.NTEB.

SepL Monday 5 P. M...
13 Monday s P. M...

co..

Kona.
illlo and Kaanakafcat, both

wafl
" 13 Thursday.... S P. M....NawllwllL
m 27 Monday S P. M....Clrcott of Hawaii
saBr When there are no cattle to land at Maalaa Bay,

an effort will be made to reach Honolulu Saturday r. m.

ay On Down Tripe the Streamer win not feaye Kaalualu
until 9 A. M. , or later ; Makena until a. in. or later : and
MaaJaea Bay until 8 a.m. or later, without due notice of
any chance being- - given.

Rates ofPanage will he
To or from Kaunakakai, MolokaL
To or from Lahalna, Maul n n'mni
To or from Maalaea. Maul as

To or from Makena, MauL
To or from Mabukona, Hawaii
To or from Kawai hae. Hawaii
To or from Kaliua. Hawaii . .
To or from Kaawaioa, Hawaii
To or from HUo, Hawaii mm

To or from Kau Coast, Hawaii
Circuit of Hawaii, Round Trip -
To or from any Port on Kauai - ., ...
Circuit of Kauai, Round Trip - -- ..
Deck passage for natives only wiii.i

... 7.00
ft.00

lO.OO
IO.OO
..(

- "'
15.4M

o
H.OO

A.4M

mw No red It for PiuwiMte Money.
Tiekta at the otUce only.

No berth will be considered as taken until paid ttt. Not
responsible for unmarked Baggage or any Freight or Par
celsunleis receipted for.

Freight Money Due on Demand.
mr An effort will be made to hare the Hteamer reach

Honolulu on the evening of the same day she leaves MauL
SAMt'EL G. WILDER, Agents

Office with Wilder t Co.. corner of Fort ft Qnen treta

DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brewer Jk Co. -- Agents.
t Merchandise received Storage Free and

liberal caan advances made on abipmenti by inn una.
Ml-l- y C. BKEWKK A CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer A Co. Agents
Favorable arrangements can always be

made fur st.iraau and shipment of Oil, Bone. Wod. Hides and
other Merchandise to New Bedford. Boston, New York and
other Kaatern Ports, tar Cash Advance made.

Ml-lj- r C. BKKWKR CO.

Notice.
1'N'DE Rx Hi F II BEHH LEAVE TOTHE has former customers and the public In gen-

eral that

He will Resume the Baking Business

On Monday, Aug. 23d,
On King Street, Oppoiita O. wfolier' Market.

He wishes to return thank, for former patronage, and
hopes to merit s contlnustlon of the same.

M St. WIIXIAK MINN

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

JUST ARRIVED

Per Steamer "Mikado,"
DIRECT

FH.OM IxOKmOBT I

A Large Assortment of New and Fancy

O X S I

NOW BEING OPENED AT THE
NO. 10 STORE.

jrjOaPBIMVU AMOMJ OTHER, LIMES

FRENCH KID GLOVES,

OREMADINE8,

FANCY SILKS,

BILE 80ARF8,

LADIES' BELTS,

EMBROIDERY,

BERLIN WOOL

White Java Canvas, Worked Slipper
and Turbans.

SS4 It JOHN THOS. WATKRH0C8E.

R

FrelKtat

O

Oregon Dried Apples.
FXEl VED THIS DAT, AMD FOftt MALE by") i, "I J-- UbUl SS CU.

Oregon Sugar Cored Hams !

EXTRA dUAUTT
PACKED BT JOHMROM at SPALDIMU nasal

superior. Received thai day par Falkln-bnnt-

and for sale by
May II, 18TJ. BOLLES A CO.

OREGON LIME.
CJ AS JFAM KILSf RECEIVED
K Klnburg' this day, sad In

May II, in.

ia.o

FEB FAL
a to.

LEGAL NOTICES.

nrssen iTftl RT
S Istaoda tn Probsts. In the
man) of HoooiatB, dsesssi

winiv
of A

nee Joofl.
On reading and filing tbe swtfttoa of ASsJ of llll HsJi,

alleging that Ana ifhmsrasn) of Honolulu. eM Maau
st Honolnlu on Uie :rth osty of August, una, sad sraytag
that letters of atlmlnsicraOVin basse to ktm Use saM Asst.
or axis other suitable person, and (tssrOaaa of taw SstSsr
heirs of the decesaed Ana.

It h ordered tbst TTEMDAT the list day of smtm-BER- ,
1175. be sod hereby at spsointed for kssrsag ssM

petition before the ssld Justk-s- . to the Cosset Bassss at tkss
Court, at Honolats. at which tlstsMd sssse sOpiissss
concerned may appear and show cause, tf any they hsvs.
why said petition should not be granted, and that tsss ss.
der be published Is tbe Knsllsh Isismsgs tor Urn MOT la
aire weeks In the Hawaiian l lasetus newspsossr nasi
luln.

listed Honolulu, August 17th, 1TS.
a. FRANCIS rrDt,

Attest: JnsOre of the rsupeems Owart.

IXO. E. Bastvaas, Pep. Merk Hop. Court. .Ms st

ai roi arr or Tn bawaui15 isla Mm. in probate. Islam! of Oabu. ss laths
msttrr of tbs Estate f it I:, it. KKKArt-toll- t.

order appointing rime for preassi wm sad
directing publication of notice of tbe ascne.

A peUtlon setting forth tbe contents of s Jot aw lent, al-

leged to be lost, purporting to he tse taw will and tests,
meat of Keksaluobl, deceased. hsTlng on lbs Ud day of
August. I STl, been presented to saM Probate ( own. asd
praying foe the probate thereof asd for tbe Hmsssre of
letters testamentary to Charles ganslBa, aartng sees glad
by Charles Ksnslns,

It Is hereby ordered, that WEI'XESPAT, tbs lilt day
of MF.FTF.MHKK. IS75. at 10 o'clock. A. If., of saM Jar
the Court Room or ssht I oorr. st
Oshn. be snd tbe same is. hen-ti- y

nrnving said will and hearing said
where any person Interested may appear and
ssu will, sad the granting or letters ti'slasasaaary.

It Is further ordered, tbst notice lb snag be grvew by
publication, for Ihr.-- successive weeks, la tbst Has slats
Ossette snd Knokos. newspapers printed sad suh risked la
Honolulu. Oahu.

And It Is further ordered, that illaUaas be bsnsed to rss
subscribing witnesses To said win. sad to that sears of tbs
testatrix In Honolulu to appesr and contest lis probate of
ssld will, st tbe time appointed.

listed Honolulu. H. I., August :d. IsTi.
IUSHA H. 41XB3C,

Jssore of tbs Snpreme roan.
Attest : Jno. E. Bjaisiao. Deputy tier. sM n

Notioe to Creditors.
aO STATE OF FRASIE BEstTEIJBJAlT
sTd of Kolos. Kauai, deceased. .N oucs st serstry
tbst the last will snd testament of the sals! I rsns B.rv,- -

mann having twn admitted to f
can MrRryde. Circuit Judge of
tamcnlary issued to Kaplka
Bertelmann. and Henry Keltebaasaa. tbs
executors named fn tbe ssld will, oe Use I" th dsy
In. tan t : ail persons having say property
owing dents to the ssld . state srs hereby
liver r pay the same to tbs seal executrtx and 1

all persona having claims against the as
by mortgage or otherwise, are hereby
the ssine, duly authenticated
era to tbe said executrix and

underalgnetl from dais, I

will be
CHRISTIAN It

Administrator Kstste of
Moloaa. Aug. 1st, lara.

AS

0.1 whether

md with the proper
si that af

the within all months that or
forever bsrred.

Kauai.

KstSte

b-

Marshal's Sale.
TIBTTE OF A W KIT OF mXT.CTTlHI.BT out si the Police Court of Honslaja, ka taps

or ORl'NWAI.1) A srlUTTK against K til ELK. tsf
fit. 00, 1 have levied upon snd shall expose for sale, sw
the premises st on HATUHDAT, use XSth DAT
OF A flit XT. at II noon, all tbe right, Interest of
said Kshele In to a Nt' WOOilaCf 0WKIXiO
HOCSE, unless lodgment. Interest and mate sf suit

my fees commissions be prevksxsay
V. C. PARKE. Marshal.

Honolulu, July nr.. SM 4t

Administrator's Notice.
THE I'XnERSHJSEn II MM. BEEX

administrator nf tbs Karat, of JtstKPH
HYI.V1 A lalrof Wslmea. Island of Hawaii, dseiased.
tste, notice La hereby glvn to all owing .sld ratate t..
liom.-.liu- t payment, and ail u whom
ed bt present their ctslma within six

required present

sasss

Ksmoulul

asswnWd.

miss.

he forever hsrred, sad soy one having property
hi eatst" In their disrate or keeping, are re.
hand the same to tbs undersigned without further

'""'';g

d. r. Aroiti.Mi It Administrator Ksl Joseph "tjlsrkv

Administratrix's Notice.
rgMit. I intii.i;i. iinnixiKiT.nn mtatH nil'M M Ii.M, tat of 11..
Man-- of Oahn. In tbe Hawaiian IIanla. tHmmt In
tsmtf. j ut-- hM havina mmt

mll to I il. munr- .July vrtflpt. ami alt
4, wink to tin- nni. I eatatte to nav LIW

MI. Js

of

to

title snd
and
ssdd

snd

.'.1,

tbe" w"lU

delay, at office of aLFHKD 9. UAHTWaXU Esq.. as
tuiiirj in imiti uonoimo.

.MBM. ANNA LOXCl.
Atinilniatratrt KaUt-- 1 Long, i

July

-

Honolnlu, H. I., Aug. 5th, IS75. u

THE GREAT CENTENNIAL

APPROACHING !

snd

snd

ssld

ftau

the

hua.

GRAND OPENING!

M. MdNERNY
I Iji-- s Just Received

STEAMER MACGREGOR

TRUNKS, VALISES,

Carpet Bags, Ac.,
Ever Seen in this City!

cosnsmo or
Ladies' Riveted Sole Leather Trunk,

M Inch.

Ladies' Bridle Lrnlhrr Tra.ki,
Lodiet' Zinc Embossed Snrotoqii Trunks.

Ladies' EUqant Leather Covered Saratoga
Trunks,

Ladies' State Room Trunks.

Gents' Eivt'd Sole Leather Trunks
Gen la' Riveted Bridle Leather Trwaaks.

Osnta' Riveted Hols Lesther Vslssss.
Oeuta' Brktla Lssihsr Vslaws.

Oenta' Boston Valises.
Usui.' Faisal Cover VaUasg.

LADIES' am, OB2(TS

Russia Leather Dressing Cases.
MISSES' AND BOYS

Eeeather and Tlaalla Mctaool Basra.
Trunk and fshnwl Straps

This Elegant Line of Goods
WILL BE

Ready for Inspection this Wednesday.
gar ftnai ra.aahai lihailtag anything la the sbove lias, win do wstfl ts sscars oaaor more a one.

ALSO, FEB SAKE ABBIYAL,
M DIFFERENT rsTTLEB OF MaOPS

SIB AI SLJPPM Will!
Which have oulv to be seen to b appnclaasd.

THEY SPEAKFOR THEM&EL VES
ALSO

Watches, Chains, Silver Ware, (soM.)
Diamond Jewelry, Ac,

W Ixloix xc-- lii looSold
CALL ARB EXAMINE FOB Y0CB8XLVTA.

M. MclNERY.
To Let.

THAT VERT DganUBU DWaXUNO ASD
No ISO Ncaaam A reuse. sanas par-

lors, dining room, bedroom, di again Hi, fataa. sn
clotbe. closets oo drat tml aassr ail : tares

a on asexssd Asst. kitchen and psntT 1 1 I I. seas
wltb basement benesth.-bsila- tog sad wsaArnai, emnrnm
bouse, stable, fowl house, Ac hs ordssr. Apply a

Au. lo.-- ..! af J H. WOOD.
ALSO tbs corks ii and prsxnaww astysassM. wits att

""" Krraasaa osrrtawuas1

H.



Phatf o f the Moon for tUe Month of September. 1875

PIIHHB ITfiPT. AKiri M1TH, RlKbOtlilftl.

HONOLULU MEAN TIM B.

Mat, Plret Qvertar ...11 .? A

lath. rH Moon . 2 10 6 a
ML I Q carter 8 .n m

TTE SCX KIMKG AND SETTING.

lit. .1 48 Mi Sa Sett
Stb, Baa KteaM. ... 4t Seta .....

1Mb. 9a Kla-- a .5 4 6 AH Put. 9eU
ub Uiat-- 62 ah San Ms)..,

Sb, -- on K ... . AL.b AH Pirn tta
SOtti. Poo Rkfi. i 4ft ft ah o Seta

lilTIWT IHTEH.

2

6U
T

4M& ph
6 h::'.fr

flWti trmnci, per Mfkado... Au
New York. leiecrmpblr ..,,.- 15.

New Vort, " fay mall Any, 10.
'i4 :. " telacrapliir Anp. It.

Losxim, ' M by mail Jn'j 31.
doe? p- - tmll HHHHHHf JoW SI.

An land, M Jul 10.
p.wtlanil. 0. per tateatt arrifBl. J. A. Falktnbtjric .

Kilo. Hawaii, Aitiruat IS.

HOSOLVLV. SEPT. 1. 187ft.

Br.-- r Cnwu arrived from Tahiti n tbe 3Atk of An.
pt. arttb a Mtoall return carp' cif cocoanut. Of th cattle

aVe lova afac -- i doaaa bead. ol IN MM
or. -) at Kawaibee. which. cutiaideriDB her loog paaaaf of
3J day tu Tahiti, waa doing very arctl.

Bark ( IIarray arrived the aatne daya. 13 day from San

! a full caiTfo, taclndinc aoa- - 0 tooa of atoref
fa-- tbe t". Naeal aayenrr. Sbr baa met .with ber vaual
qaik deanatdi. andaaila at Z P. H., with a full return
caua-- end orar 3u oabiu paaarn;ara. Meaara. C Brewer A Co.

arrived on thr 2Ktb with a full carg.. of rough
aiid abiuglaa, cunaigDed to Maaara. Hark-

Md A Co. bbe will leave again on Saturday fur Puget Soand.
lb ballaat.

Mi:j Lad? Waaatngton arrired on the name day, under

rbartei la gaano at Kuderbury I aland, to place of ablp
Eaaerald. axw la port.

Itk Matti- - Uaclaay aafled oa the tSth, with a (all cargo of

produce for Portlaod. Oregon.
Mark loaia is expected abortly from Tahiti with a carg of

firewood. Backing a load of cattle.
Br ii. Bark Jalawar will be due In about two waaka from

be j FraMl ft rantc f .,r tbe .iuaiH. I "land- -

Brig J. B Ford Is folly due from Humboldt, with a cargo of
radwoud lumber, cu&aigued to kleaara. 11. llackfeld A Cu-

rler adeem I will obeerred In tbhi iaane, calling for
tt eight and iaaeugera for San Fraociacu, fur which deatina-UtH- i

abe will raceite quick deapatcb-

Ikark Em- a C. Bead, lately from Auctndit with coal, tailed
on tbr SOtb, to load gaaao for a European market.

lathe way of bwaiaeaa, we have nothing to report, thi
beaug ovr dall aoaauo, when merrha&tf, plantar, and all

if i lie ut their oara, and wait tbe ujteniug of tbe barreat
etNUMi ta Ortober and November.

IMrltf OF HOOIJ 1,1 .

ARRIVED.
t.r Active, Poaabiwa, fruui Kohala.
iikc aurar

fidr Kluau, Abulbala,froai Maliko. Ckzrgv

ucar.
S lka. Kaai. from Lanal.

l.;

i.r Kalxwaim. front

46PH

direct

fhryo:

Uanuoki. Mulokai.

4M)bgi

Brit brig Kouert Cowan, llatfleld, lti daya from
MM.

IT Mn i kilauea, Marcbant, from windward porU.
bci. rfaaabi, Uopu, from Blia tutyv 24 pcadiidaa.

I bbla tallow.
&chr Jenny, W ilham. from K una and Kau 18 paa- -

--ruger Cbryo: 24 kg augar, ft! bin uta, 10

bble. T Ml guat akina, -- bdl cane, 9 bug.
8chr F'lry Queen. Kaaiua, fiom Uanalei. 4 pa- -

Hrugers. Caryif : 14 Curda Wood.
JjSchr Mary EUru, Ataua, from Uobaia. Cargo 730

I'ga aogar.
Ai bk Oaudn, Kobiuaon, ladayafrom Port Gamble
At. bk 1. UleeaiugtiKi, Brown, U daya fruUi ban

r'ranciacu.
ficit Kamm. Reynold, from Kabulul- 24 paaaen-era- .

Largo VU0 bg augar, ligt potato.
3o ficbr Mile Miaria. Lenta, fium Jdolokai paaen-geta- .

Curpo: bdla cane, 2 roll mat, lu bdla
lKa.tue. A doc tarkeya, 3 doa cbickena, 10 boga,

ca batter.
SAILED.

Warw.rk, John Bull, for MolokaL
Milt- M.muv Lenta, for Molokai

heir Nettie Herri II, Crane, tor La bain a.

IB AH

ni
TH

62

16

ad ok tir.t

t.

be

JO
W

10
42

Kt. Luka. Kaai, f r Moloaa, Kauai
Haw bh MatttV Marleay, W atera, for Portland.

?T ct.. Uauu.4iBwai. Kalawata, for Molokai a Alallko.
Bl kiuau. Abuibala, for Maliko.

Oft gnli l'auakt, Uopu. for Hllo.
Kc I'uaebiaa. foi Kawalbae.

11 I. M Repulae. fr Victoria.
9. kilauea. Marcbant, for Windward Porta

Abi bk EmmaC. Baal, Bailey, lor tiaauo lland.
Z Sci.r Kaaaoi, Keynolds,fi-Kabt.ln-

Rarsarr m Rum D C MuaAT, A. Fcuxa. Muni
Left ban rraonetv Auc ISth. at 10 A. H Flrat three days
vmt aruaa w to with for etjuaiia, very closely, colors and
car'yir.g as i lai ov- - iook

:

i

W. Thn thu wind haule'l to
N L itrot. and ramatned so the balance of paaaage Aug.
SGCL. at 4 a. , aaw Mi4okau, bearing Be W dfaUut S milaa.

At T a M , aaw Oabu.
RcroftT or Roaaav Cowaa, Uattibld. Maavaa Len

PapwMe Avguat tth. r H. Flrat two days light northerly
wiodi. on tbe Uth I oat eight of Tahiti, on the 16th crowded

tbr eqaator ta long 149 10 W. from there experienced moder-
ate aaaterly trades to Hawaii, which waa aighted on tbe
there i p. an light wiada and calm.

Tbe follow iag veaael were laying In tbe port of Papeeti
,r.. rlad rani La Ualiaaooiera, Admiral Peru .t

Traairh deej.lch ateamer Dayot, French frigate Infernet,
Brit brig Airvlo, Bril brig Ed flrat one. (loaded with Guano
lor neeatowo ) put In fndiatrea with five feat of water in
bold ; Am wb bk Seiah, Oapt. Clark, (put in indiatnsai,) had
been and waa advertlaed fr aale.

KaroRV or Baas Caomk, Boainaoa. ManTEa Sailed from
P.H-- t tiambW July 34th. came out of tbe atraiU July Z7th.

badlkrht n .rthe'ilv wind- - to Ut 40. thence to 11 had
Hghl H and W wlnda, took tbe trade in lat 3UP long 13H0,

from tbeooe to port light wlnda. Made tbe ialand of Maui
Angawl Stfa at S A. . arrived off barltor Ann 2Sth 6 A. M. ,

o daya from Port Gamble, lumber to H. Uackfald A Oo.

PIPlkKTK.
Prom TahiU, per Robert Cowan, Aug. fifth. 4S0P coacoa-noi-

1 bx specie to T U Davie; 1 bag do to Godfrey Brown

From San FrandaoP. per D. C. Murray. Aug. 2Sth. O0

pkga aUirwa to E C Doran ; 278 do do to V S Penaact4a; 22

d tea. S4 d. meal and crack era, 44 c canned gooda, 400 ska
tt potaloea. 10 ca onions to Henry May; 6 pkg
to B J NolU; 10 oa and 1 cak glaaaware. 1 c rudae. 10

bakta ctiaaBpagne to H llackfeld A Co ; 'JD pkga paint, 90 do

Hdc 1 ca paper to Wilder A Co; 46 pkga mdae, 40 baa soap
U milingbam A Co; 1 cs paint, 70 doors. Jtu pkgs windows

Hi Mhjifc kgs Soa hardware, 1 child's carriage to
Lewera A Dirkaoc; 2 tanka gaaoRne, 10 ca champagne to A

Herbert 10 o canned ffooda, 20 tin cracker- -, SO bx bread.
300 ak. flout toBateae AOo; 7 pkg mdae to M Mclnerny ; 7

Ira Ucnardaon; 1W akt fionr to E P Adam: 100

aka flour. 31 do ground feed. 14S pk groceriea to Frlel A

Laone . 2 oa anting mucin nee to T Lark ; I ca cigare, Su tota.
; .. .. ,i m iae, lk bga bran. 100 Co Coal oft llK' bale
amy, SOO bbl lime, bo bg potatotM to C Brewer A Co ; 1

machine. 1 ca bottle. 2 pkg to 7 S Spalding ; 106 di
mdae to Foster A Oo; 10 ca wine, 1 bx wax Jo af Ballian ; 1C

chaaiagne, 6 oaka red wine. 10 ca card, I do capa and
label t C Lam 100 do coal oil to Wong Koo ; 100 aka flour,

Hfk md i 1 M Mtuai A Son; Sdodoto A 8 CI eg born
A Co; 2 bbl whlekev to Ordar : I pkg drug UG C

: aka flour, jn bbla leef. I bt mm to II HcFar Inm
2 ot Lg grucwrit' t H E Mctntyre 4 lir.- -

ca pater to Lewera A Pickaon I 20 do aat fruita, 20 pkga mdae

to Karoo ft On; lOdca nat oil to Chung Faa; 3 hxs
powder to Oaatle A Cooke ; lea jewelry.

Port Gamble, per bk Camden, Aug. ft
roaah luulx , So,0hl ft dreaaad lamber, S3 M ohinglaa.

ElPORTIi.
far Nta Frandmt prr l'rpdrrni. Ave. 1ST bacht
:.viiv K l& .1 Imtm, 6 bfn cufft, 1 pkg coriua. 20

ImII, r l akiiu. 47 pea ictmo htdM. M0 bga (MUldj, 16 bga

ruib, 181 bga rica. SMS pkga Magar, 40 bndla angar caoe,
UaMa

Tar P.rdnn. par Mikado. Aug i4lb 100 bneha baninaa,
140 balaa paiu. 1 piano. 06 bga rwe, 21 pkga augar.

For Portland, par Mattla Maclaar. Ang. 2ftth 104 bocha
ttananaa. 1 L.g ouioaitloo nail. '1 bga cnftV. 1000 lioiea.
IT: pkga uulaaaaa, 400 bga rica. SWT pkga augar. t kga Tam- -

gcaS

i" -- i:4.i.icc.
Fraa Ian Pmaa-lae- par D. C. Murray. Aug. Mtk.-- Mr C

J Murpbr a wile. Mra R.binaon. Mr K C Stewart, arlfa
a cl.ild Ml. M Talbot. Mum O Booth. Mr Wa Tailor, Mr
W k. Mr. f Hofling. Fred ll.aliug. A Arnold, A Dax-ta-

Waa Zaiglar, D Malay , P Pino, Juaaph Lea-l-

Froan Tahiti, par Robart Cowan, Aug. 28th. Godfrey

Fron, WltHlamrd Porta, par KHauaa, Ana. JTth.- -H R H

Kr.llk.lanl UtU PritMa Lalaiobuku. Hla Bx VT L Morli.-nu- a

a wife j W Koa, A Kalaulu i Makua, J Uaoanka. Miaa
f..MUI-n- al: Miaa Lyman. Mr Mauulrt Mr Akiaa a
Mr Akl M. Morahoad. Maatar Jouoa. wm Wilaou, Mra W
1 Maxwaiu child, and .b dack.

For Wiadnrd Porta, par 8tmr Kilaaaa. Aug. SO Blahop

Willi.. Mr a Miaa Widrmana, Dr J Mott Smith a daughter.
Mra a Miaa Make. Mai DkJtaoo. F A gehacf.r. W B Paoblaa.
h. J F Pogur. R T Haabaadta a Vila. 1 B Copanhagon. II C

R Aru. I' W Dawaon, Mra Jaagar. Wm Wilaon, J U Siarara,
aad aboat ft oa daok.

For (tea Fraajciaco, par D. C Murray, Sept. 1 Mra Kaad-ha-

4 ohllorao, Ltublin. Miaa Merrill. Mra Gharadi a
Moaely, Mra Brow a a ara't. R M Fallar, Mra Dud-1- .

Miaa Fanay Aadrrwa. Miaa L Andrrwa. J D Brewer, wire
: h.dl'n a aro ta, Mra .arrill a 2obld'u. Miaa Fowoll, Miaa
Auaia Wllfoiig.

Central H awrrlra
Pakaiii Aogtut 10th. Oo the night of tbe 5th ul-

timo oo of the aoet horrible railroad accident! that

baa erer happened to Chile, occurred oo tbe Santiago
and Yalparatio road. Al the 10:30 train from

wt pair.p orer the bridpe at Limache, that
atraetntc rare way, and with the exception of the
angina aad lander, the whole train, containing fifty
parsons, were precipitated tbe rirer below. The
lan.pi ware broken is the fall, and the oil roning orer
ignited aad eel fire to the larger part of the wreck.
Orer half the passengers were either crushed to death
or perished by fire or water.

Tbe Diaias Cabal Bfbtbt. The work of pre-

paring the report of the surrey for tbe ship canal
acroa the Isthmus of Danes is proceeding under the
superrisio: of Liaat. Collins, and will be completed in
la aboat Since tbe examination of the
field work it has bean ascertained that tbe entire length
of the proposed can a! by that route will ha 28

smites witi. one ttutnal 2 mtlea in length .

OTEN OF TIIK U I l k.
The flij-hl- p Peoaaeolt, Admiral Almj, will nil

for U Pat, Lower CaJiioroU, aoon after the arriral
of the next mail eteamer, about the 25tb Inst.

t3T Tbe next mall may be expected br the Brit
ish bark Jalswar, dpt. Chilton, to lesre San Fran-dc- o

Angnit 28, and dne here Sept. 12 to 15, under
charter to load pnano.

Bark D. C. Murray will sail for Htn Francisco this
afternoon, taking a mail. With an average passage

be ought to arrive over by the 21st, a week ahead
ol the B City of Melbourne."

From the Arctic Tbe Gen Harney, Opt Tripp,
arrived at San Francisco on the 13th ultimo, bring-
ing a firt report from the Arctic. But three ship
were reported : Illinois 380 whale; St. George, 80
whale; and Florence, 80 whale. The General Har-
ney reported a cargo of 100 bundle whalebone and
13,500 pounds of ivory.

139" His K vol Highnea Prince Leleloboku ac-

companied by H. H. Keelikolanl, returned from
Molokal on Friday night, about v. o'clock, where
tbey had been spending a lew wecka, on tbe late
King's ranch. Tbe Prince visited tbe lepers and
addreaaed them. Assuring them that the government,
as heretofore, will provide for them, and ace that
every provision Is made lor their comfort.

A liberal offer. In nearly every country fe-

male phyaioiana are seeking practice, and aotno
of them meet with noted success. It is stated that
Madame Bres, the first lady to obtain a medical de-

gree attheSorboone, baa declined an offer of 40, 000 f.

a year as physiciau to the Sultan's harem, on condi-
tion ol never going outside the building. She will
attend tbe harem, but will practice in Constantino-
ple like other doctors.

tW By telegraph from New Tork we learn that
the agwot there of Elder A Co., Glasgow, has ar-

ranged with the Pacific Mail Company to furalah
ateamers to perform the full monthly mail sen-ic-

between San Franciaco and New Zealaod, Inatead of
three-fifth- s as originally proposed. Under this
modification, all tbe boats will belong to the Pacific
Mall Company, In fact tbe performance of
the contract is given to them to carry

Lower Rates. A new telegraph company has
been formed in San Francisco, with Michael Kceae,
Senator Shannon and other rich men as directors,
who propose to fix the rate for a messuge to New
Tork at oue dollar, (it is now $2.50) and lor shorter
distance at one third the present rate?. This com-

pany is determined to go ahead at once with tbe
work lor constructing a telegraph line across the
continent. Sixty thousand poles hare been con-

tracted for, aud in less than thirty davs work will
bt-- commenced biuiultancously at Omaha, Chicago
aud New York.

Almost a Centenarian. On Saturday last, on
tbe occasion ol the 93d anniversary ol the birth of
Mrs. Judd, mother of tbe late Doctor Judd, a large
number of the friends of the family assembled at the
lamily homestead in Nuuanu, to celebrate tbe event.
After supper, addresses were made by several gen-

tlemen present, and two poems, written for the
were read by Mr. Geo. Ii. Dole and Mr. H.

A. P. Carter. Among the guests present we noticed
Mrs. Ass Thurston, whose 6t)tii birthday occurs
next month, and has speut fltty-fiv- e and a half
years of ber life in these islands. Verily our climate
deals geutly with the old.

The " City of Sydney," the fast of three
steamers building at Chester, Pa , for tbe American
and Australian mail service, has been launched, and
is rapidly beiug fitted up. Tbe other Teasels were
launched during the summer, so that all will be

ready to take their places in the line soon after Jan-

uary 1876. Tbey are Iron screw ships of 3000 tone
burthen, and will each be fitted to carry 300 passen-

gers. This is the class of vessels needed for the in

creasing passenger trade on route. The Vaseo
dc Gama and Vuucouver are chartered boats, and are
not designed to remain permanently in this service,
which calls for more passenger accommodation than
cither ol them can supply.

Hawaiian Mosses We have received Irom
Pro!. Baldwin, of Labainalona Seminary, a aet of
moaaes and hepatica? gathered by on various
parts of Maul. Tbey are neatly dried, pressed and
mounted on stiff paper, and - me of them resemble

fraah braaaa nw. paaalnr Algw retalulng their rich
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bowing the delicate flowers and seed csienles.
Tbcee specimens can be seen in our bookstore for a

few days, and a limited number of orders for simi-

lar setts cao be filled. Oar feme are becoming well
known abroad, bot tbe more delicate mosses and li-

chens are less known. Persons who have seen and
compared oor ferns and mosses with those of New
Zealaud and otber Polynesian islaods, say that in va-

riety, beauty and delicacy of structure, ours cannot
be surpassed.

Resolutions. At a meeting of "Athlete" Base

Bsll Club, the following resolutions were unsul-mousl-

adopted :

Whereas; listing carefully taken into consider-

ation the action of the Committee of tbe Honolulu
Amateur Base Bsll Association, and having found
its action illegal, Dot ouly contrary to lbc rules
which tbey were then and there working under,
but also contrary to justice and common sense,
therefore,

RrMjlvtd ; That, we as a Club, hereby withdraw
from said Association, and that tbe Secretary be

hereby instructed to notify said Association of this
action.

Raolved; Tbe Secretary furnish a correct copy of
these resolutions to tbe public press.

Dated Honolalo, Aug. 28th, 1875.

What Next? Tbe latest novelty Introduced
from abroad, it a a machine de-

signed to supercede pen writing. Mr. E. C. Da-

mon is ageut for it, and those wbo wish to sec It
operate will find It at tbe store of Dillingbsm & Co.

Now it strikes us that this Is just the thing for an
editor's sanctum, as tbe compositor will bare no
excuse for making mistakes from such clean copy
as this machine tarns out. But we think it will
bsve to write faster than sixty words per minute to
keep up with some of us quill drivers, when we get
steam fairly up, with two or three devils st our el-

bows, calling for copy. We have never undertaken
Xo count tbe words scratched off per minute when
fully inspired, but it considerably exceeds one hun-

dred. However, we mean to set tbe machine to
work grinding out items for the voracious public,
and aball find out whether it can write funny Items.
If so, we want one, for it is very bard work to pro-

duce anything to make one laugh iu this bot weather
the last day of Summer.

An Uolt Visitor. On Saturday afternoon, aboat
the time the frigate Repulse was getting under way,
a large flab was seen by tbe nstlvcs of Waikiki rapid-

ly approaching tbe bay. As be Beared tbe reef, he
cleared it with one leap of fully ZvOteet aud skimmed
over tbe shallow water inside, until he landed high
and dry on tbe sand beach, directly In front of Mr.

J. W. Pflucer'a aeaside cottage. Here be was seized
by a native, wbo however, was unable to bold blm,

aod tbe huge fish floundered about till he finally got
into tbe water. A crowd of natives corallcd bim,
and tbe water near shore being too shallow to allow
him to use bis flns to any advantage, tbey soon kill-

ed bim with an axe. It proved to be a species of tbe
sword flsb, measuring eight feet in length, while bis

sword measures 86 inebes. Tbe latter may be seen
in our office. He appears to have been frightened
by tbe Repulse, and shot like an arrow through tbe

waterand over tbe reef, with sucb extraordinary
speed that be could not stop till out of bis nsttre
element, and high on tbe land. Those who wit-

nessed it say that it was a most exciting scene.
These sword fishes are very powerful. We re-

member Captain Stone telling of an Incident which
occurred while he was running the Brig Josephine

between Ibis port and Jsrvis Island about 1858.

Tte brig was an extraordinary sailer, and while going

at ber fall speed, ten miles oa boor, the was struck

directly under tbe stern counter with 6uch a shock
aa to jar tbe whole vessel and to awaken the Cap-

tain out of a sound sleep, wbo supposed that tbe

brig bad struck a whale or a reef. Immediately the

pumps were started, bot there waa no water in the

hold. On returning to port tbe brig waa hove out,

to And tbe cause ol the shock ; when near the stern

post. Imbedded In the thick plank, the blade of a

sword fish was found, fully twenty inches in length.

To have bit the brig under tbe counter, the flab must

bare been going in the same direction as the veaael;

and one may imagine the speed with which it moved

to have plunged Its sword twenty Inches throogbjthe

planking. It must have been going t the rate of

twenty or twenty-fiv- e miles an hour, and evidently

Intended to bit the brig, supposing it to have bees

a whale From thi one can cot a faint trip. Af the
fights which take place among tbe monsters of the
uecp.

From Tahiti. Captain Hatfield informs us that
when he left Papeete, there were three French war
ships In that port, Including tbe Admiral's flagship.
Tbe Admiral was to Mil to-d- for Valparaiso.

tSf Yesterday a native, employed in Mr. Hop-

per's barrel factory, bad tbe four Angers of bis right
band cat off close to tbe palm, by one of tbe circular
saws. Dr. McKibbin dressed tbe wounded band,
bot tbe native is maimed for life.

Cbakqe of Ministrt. Tbe late papers from
Victoria, Australia, stated that tbe Ministry of tbst
colony bad obtained only one majority on an Im-

portant financial question. The telegraph, from
London under date ol Ang. 4, ststes thst it has re-
signed, but does not name tbe new ministry.

Lakd Sale. A narrow 6lrlp of land, running from
tbe sea to the top of tbe mountain, and containing
1300 acres, was sold on Saturday by Mr. Bartow,
and purchased for Mr. C. R. Bishop, for $1500.
Owing to its narrowness, it was worth but little
except to the owner of tbe adjoining property, who
secured it.

The Ball for the relief ol sufferers bytbe inunda-
tions in tbe South ol France, which took place on
Friday last, proved a great success as a social festi-
val. Tbe decorations of flags made by Ibe crew of
tbe Petercl, and of evergreens by His Majesty, were
very handsome, as were also tbe many bouqueta of
flowers which graced tbe halls and tables. Among
tbe most noteworthy sights was a pyramid of lee,
erected by Mr. Rtcrolt, which served ss an iceberg
to coo tbe air daring tbe early part of the evening,
bnl faded oot of eight before tbe close of the ball.
Among those wbo contributed generously In supply-
ing tbe tables without charge were Mr. H. May, with
hams, dec, Mr. Dunn, with beef and mutton, Mr.
Wilder, with ice, and Mr. Horn with cake and

Tbe amount raided was less than waa
anticipated, and tbe total sum front the ball and con-

tributions will probably be about iSOO. We append
s list of contributions received so far :

Ui.bop A Co tii 00' t). MeBrrde. (Kauai).
R. H. g 10 OOjL. V. ..,.., (do)..
F. A. getnefcr 20 Onlrt W. Hah.,....., do).

'. L. McGregor...
Dr. Wight (Kobala).
U. i. Nolle
II. J. fkhriaver
Rev. MrMaekiuloah.

. Krult, (Kralia) .
r. tonradt. tool..

25 00 Otto laeabcrg...(dn).
ZU OO, II. - Ki.bop Willi
SO OOlAltx Andre.

5 00
6 00
.' oo
5 00

IS 00
10 00

20 OO.Keumnd. (Vrt. urgeon) 5 00
6 00 W. M Gibaou 10 00

20 00 Hackfold Co 25 00
S 00 A Frirud SO 00

Dr. O. Troaaaan 25 on; Mra. C 10 00
M. Mclnerny fi Oui Raymond and Bernard 10 00
A Frifiid - 10 00 Hard ia 1 OS

- Peleuiar, (Maltawao) 25 On Fortna Constant 2 00
Paul laoiiberg, (Kauajj. 25 OOlTboa. Brown 10 00
W. II. Rice (do)... S OOi Mr. Bradley SOO

We are requested by the Committee to tender their
thanks to Rev. H. H. Parker, of Rawaiahao Church,
for tbe loan of tbe four large chandeliers used oo the
occasiou of tbe ball.

F iji llsad.
Ahbival Ann Laroixo or Hit Excellexct tbi Hob.

Sib A. H. Gonnox, K. C. M. O.

From the Fyi Times, June 26.

For some weeks we bare suffered from gloomy and
desponding sort of weather, but towards noon on
Thursday there was a marked change in the elements,
and ihe humid fog that had for weeks enwrapped the
hills of Ovalau suddenly cleared away as tbe Pearl,
with a'.l steam up and a favorable breeze into the bar-

gain, loomed in sight of Levuka, bringing with her
the harbinger of prosperity in the person of tbe chosen

representative of her Msjesty the Queen. Without
wishing to impress oor readers with any superstitious
ideas, we cannot hut regard the various concomitants
that have associated themselves with the Governor's
arrival as good omens for tbe future of tbe colony.
Queen's weather ushers bim into tbe new field of bis
official duties, and we venture to hope that tho beams
of sunshine that have welcomed his Excellency will
expand into a glorious summer of prosperity and con-
tentment. Although it was mooted abroad that Sir
Arthur Gordon would land privately on tbe prerent
occasion, intimations were sent to. the heads of the
various official departments to present themselves at
Naaova at II o'clock (yesterday) to receive bis Excel-
lency, and their number was considerably swelled by
all our leading townsmen turning out to meet him on
his landing, and aceord to him a truly British wel-
come. Accordingly, aa the hour of II approached,
the road to Nasova was thronged by persons making
for the Government buildings, which had been pre-
pared to receive his Excellency and suite in as suita-
ble a manner as a limited space of time allowed of.

In the square at Naaova a detachment of marines
wm drawn up, and opposite to them tbe native fores
under Lieutenant Olive presented a very creditable
appearance as they awaited under arms the landing of
Sir Arthur Gordon. The buildings recently renova-
ted, backed with a mass uf luxuriant tropical foliage,
stood out in bold relief, whilst the military array of
men in their various costumes, and tbe diversified
toilettes of tbe ladies who honored tbe scene with tbeir
presence, rendered tbe tableau pleasing and attract-
ive. At half past eleven tbe distant strains of tbe
band of the Pearl rendering "God Save the Queen "
gave the intimation that his Excellency was prepared
to debark, and shortly after a Vice-Reg- salute of
seventeen guns was given, and as each report eohoed
and reverbrated among the surroun ling hills, he
beared the shore, accompanied by bis staff and tbe
several officers of tbe : conspicuous
amongst others was tbe and esteemed
Commodore Goodenough. Tbe Administrator of the
Government and the Colonial Secretary met hii Ex-

cellency on the wharf, and having interchanged tbe
usual courtesies eseorted bim to the square, where in
approved style the marines and natives preaenlodarms
as the party passed through the ranks on
their way to the principal entrance of the Government
buildings. After a few hearty cheers his Exc-llenc-

appeared on the verandah, and, bowing to about 100
gentlemen who were present, be addressed the follow-

ing words to them in a clear and sonorous voice, well
modulated, and giving one the idea of thought and
consideration being bestowed on every sentence that
be uttered :

" Gentlemen, These two boxes contain the one,
the Royal Charier or the Colony ; the otber, my Cam --

mission, under the Great Seal, as its first Governor.
But it is oot my intention to proclaim tbat charter or
to read that commission until the mschinery required
for carrying oo tbe Government under them has been
organized : and therefore, although I shall at once as-

sume tbe control and direction of affairs, the admin-
istration of the Government will eontinue as at pres-
ent for some little time to come. Meanwhile, in pre-
paring for tbe task 1 have uudertakan, I have to re-

quest tbe and aid of all residents in this
colony. In'eoojmnnicating with me freely, whether
personally or by letter, either to inform me as to mat-
ters which I ought to know, or make suggestions
which may be useful, you will do me a real service;
and although I certainly cannot say that every, or in-

deed, for that matter, any, suggestion made to me
will necessarily be adopted, this I can sayand do say,
that every such suggestion shall be weighed and care-
fully considered."

His Excellency was listened to with rapt interest,
and three hearty ebeers were given for the expression
of such fentiments, so much in aeeordanee with pub-
lic expectation and desire ; likewise three cheers for
Commodore Goodenough.

His Excellency then held a brief levee, when sev
oral gentlemen were duly presented ; but as ithad not
transpired that Sir Arthur Gordon would receive,
many did not avail themselves of the honor of an in-

troduction, but await that privilege at a future date.
The native troops were next passed in review, and

his Excellency appeared to manifest much approval
at the very creditable and efficient manner in whieh
they passed through tbeir evolutions.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALIFORNIA POTATOES !

NEW AND FME8H RECEIVED, PER D. C.
PUR SALK BV

455- - BOLLES CO.

LIME! LIME!
ORK I.IMF, BT THE D. C. MI'KRAY
aauai vao Tata taat for sale by

S55- - BOLLKrj A OO.

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort a Merchant SU.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAS JUST RECEIVED

For X3. O. Sal. U rH-A.- X',

THE HOST COMPLETE ASSORT EsT OF

Ladies1, Misses1 and Children's
Cuatom-Mad- Extra Fine and Medium Quality

Boots dls Siloes
Ever offered in Honolulu.

Mi 3m IRA RICHARDSON.

Writ Indie.
A serious insult to tbe British flag was reported by

the Spanish officials at Porto Rico. Toe English
mail steamer Elder, touching at tne port, was brought
to by a Spanish gunboat, and the Captain compelled
to deliver np the passengers, who were accused by
them of having violated certain Spanish laws.

Havana advices of tbe 24th instant state that a
Spanish eonvoy from Puerto Principe, en route for
Guemora with arms, ammunition and provisions and
$150,000 in gold, guarded by one hundred soldiers,
was attacked by eight hundred rebels and tbe eonvoy
captured. Th Spaniards lost Bfty killed, including
Colonel Suelehes, commanding. Rebel loss not as-

certained.
Knropean.

Loxnox, August 11th Tbe Mercantile Shipping
bill, drawn np by Sir Charles Adderly after Plimsol's
demonstration and passed by the House of Commons,
has passed the House of Lords.

Moody and Saakey are making a tour in tbe north
of Wales.

VEBsAiLi.es. August 4th. The session of the As-

sembly was formally closed in aeeordanee with
a resolution for recess until Xovenber tth.

The Turkish Government has issued a decree au-

thorising a free circulation of lbs Bible throughout tbe
Empire.

LoaooB. August 10th. Mr. Gladstone has pun-liih-

another pamphlet, in whieh be discusses another
new question relative to the Papacy, which formed
tbe subject of bis former pamphlet on Vaticanism.
Tbe present publication takes the same ground against
tbe Papacy and predicts trouble in tbe future, both
in Great Britain and on tbe Continent from that
source. The pamphlet declares that tbe Papaey will
seize tbe first opportunity through bloodshed to main-

tain its rule, and will, if necessary, even plunge tbe
world into war. Tbe new document of the ex Premier
is much discussed, and is calculated to revive the re-

ligious conflict raised by bis first effort on th i sub-

ject.
Paris, August 10th. Tbe Government has pro-

hibited tbe sale in France of Mr. Gladstone's wri-

tings against the Papaey.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Desirable House Lots for Sale.
MIUIC I I.Orson the KlXAOKAHl'A-PLATNS- ,

favorably Kitaatefl for building pur, mn
for nit- at raawiiwble prict-a-. For terms and other partktj-Ur- r

euqulreof W5-- tf 8. B. 1KL.

Notice
SH'ARTK.Il I. Y aLUIMA asT tkC BOARDA of TKUXTF.E8 of the Queen'a Hospital will bo held

at the Court Koom in Alllolanl Hair, ou THURSDAY
NEXT, the 2d of September, at noon,

it y. A. BCHAEFER, Secretary.

Notice.
POLLOWrXO BASE BALL CLUBS ARETHE Invlfd to attend a Meeting tone held at

the Ttooma of Pacific Uouae Co, Xo. 1, tola Wednesday
evening SepL lat, 1875, at 7 o'clock.

Royal MM Base Ball club,
Kaae Ball Club,

Athlete Ran? Hall Club,
Pacific Baae Ball Club.

The object of the meeting will be to take under conside-
ration the arrangements for a series of Games to be played
during tbe season of 1970 for tbe Championship.

Honolulu Auaruatzist, 1S7S.

Executor's Notice to Creditors.
I ri I. its TENTAMEXTART having benI J LwumI by the supreme Court sitting In Probate, on

the SOtb day of July to Sercno K. Bishop and Jane E.
Itlllebmnd, as executors of the will and testament of Delia
8. Klftbop. late of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, deceMed. We
hereby notify all rredltors of the detreased to present their
claims, duly autbendrated, and with the pmper Touchers,
If any exist, even If the claim is secured by mortjraa;e upon
real erUate, to us, or at the oll.ee of El I:. Itole Esq., In smld
Honolulu, within six months from this date.

MKItKNO E. BIRnOP,
JAM. E. Ill LLEB RAND.

Honolulu, 1st September, 1875. W5Ht;

NEW ENGLAND
TUNNEL AND SMELTING COMPANY!

IN THE

Mineral King Mining District, Tulare
County, State of California.

Sharea of Stock for fSatle In above t'onijiaur-a- t

SEE PBOMFECTl'(. u

ss5 3m C. S. BARTOW, Agent.

ONE INCUBATOR !

Cyplirenes,
fob vim: bt

A. 8. CLEGHORN & CO.
654 If

BOSTON CLEAR PORK!
In quarter barrels.

At FRIES, a I.AIM.-S- .

Yarmouth Sugar Corn.
At FBIEL A l.AI I: V

Oswego Corn Starch.
At I III i:i. A I.tlMS.

Lewis' Tomato Ketchup.
Best In the world.

At FBIEL a I. i.i:s.

Boston Pure Cider Vinegar
At I It I I I. A I. A I .VI.' V

California Hops.
At FBIEL a I I i: .

Kona Coffee, Pure.
Ground daily.

At FBIEL I, A IV ITS

Pure Lime Juice.
At FBIEL LAME'S.

F. Baker's Dairy Salt.
In 10 and 20 lb. bags.

Pembroke Table Salt.
In boxaa.

Tcble Salt in Bottles.
AS FBIEL A I.AIVf S

Sheep and Ox Tongues, and

Melbourne Soups, so nice.

At FBIEL A L AI.VK-fj.- J

Queen Olives in bulk and bottles.
At FBIEL a LAIKE-S- ,

stxxffecl Peppers !

At FBIEL A l.tlM-S-.

lee for Sale and Packed to order.
At FBIEL a L USE'S.

Smolcod Tongues.
At fbiel a LAI xirs.

Cracked Cocoa, Epp's Cocoa,
French Chocolate,

Wax Candles,
Candles for Carriage Lamps,

SPICES GROUND TO ORDER.

K4 At FBIEL a LAIUfa 2,

NLW ADVERTISEMENTS.

s. niAe.tn,
So. 04 Fort Street Odd FellowW Hall,

Importer of and Dealer in Dry Goods and
Clothing, Hats and Caps,

FUBNISBIX0 GOODS, ate., H., ata.

rrrnVQ I 1 The Illguvrwt Frteas aakl tor OKKEW
tl j and ur.r HHiKS.

Alsa-Pr- LF and COFFEE I SaS-l- y

HONOLULU IBON W0EKS CO.

STEAM ESOIJIiis, nsrar Mllla,
Boilers, Cool era. Iron, Braaa anil Lead Caatioga

Machinery of Every Description,
a- - Man. to Order. -- Sal

Particular attention paid to Snip's Blaekamittaing;
aW JOB vrORKexaentad on tba ahortaat notice. (Ma-l-T

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
sVGAR NOW COMING IN and for sale

in quantities to suit purchasers by
655-3- AFC'NU A ACHUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
I'll KM. a TUKTON, Proprietors.

CAM of Sugar of superior quality , now coming
n and for sale in quantities to suit bj

S5S-3- H. HACKFELD A CO.

WAILUKU PLANTATIOnT"

N EW CROP NOW C0MINO IN. FOR SALE
in quantities to anit purchasers, by

555-3- C. BREWER A CO., Agents.

N

MAKEE PLANTATION.

tv Crop of Nuggar Ac Molassteai
0W C0MIN0 IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN

tities to purchasers by
555-3- C. BREWER A CO.. Agents.

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
rilUE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TC
L par the highest market price for Dr; Hide,

Una! Skins and (Joat Tallow.
55o-.1- C. BREWER A CO.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TOTHE Wools at good prices. Wools coming to

market this Spring particularly desired to make
freight ;ii5-3m- l C. BREWER A CO.

FAMILY MARKET!

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Pish, Poultiy, Vegetables, &c,
Furnished to Order.

X THAN. Tiiosilisj s ami ThnrodiaJ
t ri.hi.vs I Jsl:.

Suu d ay a Lam b,
Unless otherwise ortlered.)

The Proprietor having erected a neat and commodlou

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AND POULTRY MARKET,

Adjoining the Family Meat Market, will be prepared to
promptly and MttaAsctorily fill orders for cverythlna; re-

quisite to furnish the tables with all the Substantiala and
Delicacies the country affords.

cr Shipi-- i supplied on Short XoUe.t
Meats, Ac, delivered to all parts of tbe city without ex-

tra chanre 555 3m E. II. BOYD.

To Let,
a very co aaanan cott.mje. no.a IS KUKUI 1'LACE, at present occupied by Charles

Hues tare, Esq. Apply to
S54 2m JAME.H a LEMO.W

Notice.
l. PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS, whetherAl by mortgage or otherwise, agalnat the late EI.I

MEEK, will plenae present the same dnly authentlt-ate-

to the undersigned, within six luonlha from this date, or
they will be lorev-e-r barred.

CHARLES B. JCDO,
Executor of the WU1 of Ihe late Ell Meek.

Honolulu, Aug. IS, 1673. 653 4t

NOTICE.
HAVE SOLD TO MR. HENRY MACFARLANE, OFI thla City, my stock of Wlnea and spirits. The sale

dates from tbe 31st of July.
GODFREY RHODES.

Honolulu, August 11, 1875. 954 31

NOTICE.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE FOREIGNf residents of these Islands, that I have porchased the

LIQUOR BUSINESS!
Hitherto carried on by Mr. OODPREY RllODES, and
that I shall carry on the aame under the name and style of
MACFARLANE fc (JO.

H. MACFARLANE.
Honolulu, Aug. II, 1875, 5.14 3t

Columbia River Salmon!
RECEIVED FEB J. A. FAI.KINDI ROJFSTbarrela and half barrela. For male by

552 C. BREWER 4b CO.

KITTS SALMON BELLIES.
IS73. SPRING.PACKED thla day.

May 31, 1875.

FOR BY

RECEIVED
BOLLES A CO.

JUST RECEIVED,
EX CLARA BELL,

Columbia River Salmon, Catch 1875.
SALE

PER

H. HACKFELD A CO.

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON
Catch, of 1873 I

RECEIVED BY CASTI.E at-- COOKE,JrRT lot In barrela, half barrels and klta, aud
for sole at low rates. S51 2m

Oregon Sugar Cured Hams !

MIL PER J. A. I VllilMII Rli,AFRESH by
5JI 2m CASTLE A COOKE.

Notice.
JOtTX III ISO HOLDS JIT POWERMR. Attorney and will attend to my hualnean during

my absence from the Kingdom. Mr. CHARLEH M.

COOKE will act aa Sal earn an. K. P. ADAafti.
Honolulu, July 13, 187 550 2m

Notice.
BnOTIIER-IS-LAW- , MAX. ECK ART.MY act for me during my absence from this King-

dom. MRS. CUB. ECK ART.
Honolulu, May 12, 1B7S. 53 tf

For Sale.
LAIR PI.AVTATIOX.OAHF, AHECOXDAThand nay or Wool Lever Press, in good repair.

Terms low. By (548 lan) A. L. SMITH, Bnp'L

For Sale or For Lease.
Aat A HAXDaOHE COTTAfJE. PLEA8ACT-fl!- S

ly located, wltb garden. Ac, containing parlor, three
Xawaabedrooma, two closeta, dining room, kitchen and
pantry, bathroom, aarvanta booae, carriage hooae and
stable, all very convenient, and in perfect order. Apply to

it) tf HUUO MTAXOEXWALD. M.I).

Forna.
f HATE OX HAXD A FIXE COI.I.F.4TIOX
I of th" MAUI FERN", which are considered the most
beautiful in tbe group. Tbey are beautifully mounted on
carda. with their names. For sole by

551 lm H. M. WHITN EY.

Notice.
niiftrlariiaai have oss Sls lat dray ofTHE 185, entered Into a under tbe

name and style of 1. H. BBCNS A CO., for the purpose of
carrying on the

Oooperlua; sand Usnrlrst-- Brjajlaaeaas

In all lu branches, and solicit a share of public patronage.
J H. BRUSH,
H. OBUBE.

Honolulu, June 11, 1875. 544 3m

RICHARD F. BIOKERT05,
At Judge Jonee Offlce, Merchant St..

Bill, and Debta collected. Legal Doarjment, drawn. Copying.
Book Keeping. Mortgagee, Sales aod Leasee of House,

and Lands negotiated, and General Commission
563 carefully execoted. 3m

CECIL HKOIY.X.
ATTORHET AKD COUNSELLOR AT LAT.

ROTARY PUBLIC.
And Agent tor taking Acknowledgments of Instruments for

the Ialand of Oahu.

525 No. 8 Kaahumann gtraet. Honolulu, H. I. ly

Notice.

aaBBaSaiav

WHOLESALE

PERSOXS HOT HAYIXG HADE tbeirAM. to the Assessor for the year 1875, will please
do so on or before September 1st, according to law. The
Assessor win be st hla offlce on Marine Street, every day
between August 13rd aad September 15th. Parties not
having received blanka, can obtain the aame from the as-
sessor at hla office, during that time.

CHAKUb H. JUDD,
Assessor for Honolulu,

gotaanln, Aug. IS, 1878. Ss It

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P- - ADAMS.

WEEKLY CASH SALE!

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,
AS 9-- A. St Sharp, sat Sale Room,

raui
WHITE a BROWX COTTOX.

TWEEDS, sim.
HATS. HOES. SOCKS.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
vicToaiA LAWxa,

MERIX0 UNDERSHIRTS, 4C, AC, AC.

Fine Fresh Hams & Bacon

S5 days oot of the bed.

PICKLES, CAUDLES, FINE TEA, SUGAR IN BAOS

AN'D KEOS.

INVOICE 0? KEROSENE OIL
TO BE SOLD.

E. P. ADAMS. ABtfroaeer.

Knowles' Patent Steam Pumps

C. BREWER & CO.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

WILL RECIIVE

Por Syren from JJoatou
OF THE

ABOVE CELEBRATED PUMPS, FROM HO. 2 TO 6.

A XD ARE aEADT TO RECEIVE 4IRDERS
ia for any of the pumpa of thia make to be rorwarled
overlaod If necessary

BOILER FEED Pl'JIPS,
MYKl'P PUMPS,

DISTILLERY PI MPS,

VAcria pi nps.
Pumps for Hot or Cold Waiter, Naalt Water

Ptiinpau
Prices and other information given by

552 3w g BREWER A CO.. Agents.

C. BREWER CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

Por Barls. OEYLON

Just Arrived from Boston.
Cl'JIBERLAXD "0 A L.fTJASKS

XEW BEDFORD OIL SHOOKS.

BLACK PAINT,

BARRELS R0SIX,

HUBBS and SPOKES,

SWEDISH IRON,

Refined Iron, Round and Flat!
Xear Bedford Pilot Bread In t asks,

ark. r House soups, Horn's Axes,
Iron Uubb Wheelbarrows,

Leather Belting, Rivets sss't sixes,

TvliirrOT" Packing !

FENCE WIRE, Noa. 5 A 6,

tubber Hose, Hi In.,

Brass Wire Selves,

Cedar Boat Boards,

Beat Caustic Soda,

ASES DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL, PINE

Sol SHOOKS. 3m

ARL0R ORGANS !

PARLOR ORGANS!

PER

TO ARRIVE

SHIP 'CEYLON,5
J3l. Tf" jEJ W

1111 PARLOR flBEAl!

NEW JUBILEE ORCAN.
SARTIEta IU WANT OF A. NICE HaTTBl- -

At Reasonables Rates 1

Till do well to choose from this lot; those sold before
tare given satisfaction.

FOB SALE BY

CASTLE ft COOKE,

AND RESIDENTS OF HOIaVCITIZENS Friends and strangers generally are
ordlally Invited to attend Public Worship at FORT ST,
IICRCII. where Services are held every Habbath at 11

clock A. M., and 7J P. M. Beau are provided for all
.ho maybe pleased to attend. There Is a Wednesday
renins; Prayer Ueetlng at 7 o'clock. In the Lecture
loom, to which all are welcome. WA ly

OAHU COLLEGE.
TRI STEES TAKE PLEASURE FXTHE that MR. A. PRATT, A. M., recently of

be Golden (fate Academy, Oakland, and an Instructor of
inch experience and excellent repute, will be In charge of
hla institution the coming year.
He will be assisted by accomplished teachers In the

departments.
Mr. F. W. Damon, A. B., will continue to Instruct la the

tOm Fannie Merrltt, recently a teacher in the San Rafael
Institute, and Was sL F. Eckley, for two years a teacher
In the Bends Female Seminary, will instruct In drawing,
music, and otber ilinTlaa

airs. Pratt will act aa matron.
Patrons of the school may expect a year of arrpeator ad--

vantaes.
The next term win open on Wednesday the tth of

September. (MS zm) BT THE COMMITTEE.

INK! INK!!
J " ST RECEIVED FROM LONDON. A LOT

of Stephen's BLACK WRITING INK, tbe bast eras
offered lo the market. Fag ante by

sss-i- h. x. wainut.

AUCTION" SALES.

By C. 9. BARTOW.

JX Sales
THIJAS.

SEPT. 1stWEDNESDAY, - - - -

'At ia syrissta a. a win a mm.

A SELECTION OF DRY GOODS

HOSIERY.
CLOTHIHO,

BOOTS,
GAlfE

Medicine Chest, Boring Machine

LOT 0T FURNITTJRE.

BAGS OF SCOAR. ALE. ETC.. ETC.

C. 8. BARTOW,

Catalogue Sale of Books.

ON FRIDAY, SXPT. 3d,
At to o'clock A. wMI has ssaM

CHOICE BOORS OF I PWV1TE FAMILY.

CcAalogna issued prericra to Sbk.

C. 3. BARTOW. AaartieassT.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT AUCTION !

By Order of the Hon. Board of Education.
1 shall aril at public auction.

On Saturday, November 13, 1875,
At 19 o'eloett 'ass.

At the front entrance of Alnolaal Hale.
Honolulu, Oahu,

At an Upset Price of $8000
All the riffht, title arxi Infer of tbe Board of ZdKtioa
In aud to the Large tract of land known aa the

AHUPUAA OF WAIKAPU!
SITUATED I If TBE DISOTUCT OS WAJXCKT?,

On the Ialand of Mast, H. 1.

This extensive and valuable tract of land, centrally located
between Kaat and West Maul, Luuiaalses so area of from

Hla tee n to Twenty teres.
Several thonaand of which la good arable land : capable
of profitable rsltiaetion for augar cane and otber aartrul-tur-

products akosld a sunVlent water sapfMy bsstsny
lime available for irrigation, while a mnch larger extent
Is well adapted for graving purposes.

Tbe above property wul be aold. subject to s lesss hav-
ing Bve years yet to ran. Title. Bus ail Patent.

For farther particulars snsjairs ef the Secretary of th
Board of Education, or

C. S. DARTOW, Anctionesr.
Honolulu. Ang. 10th, 1S7S.

REDWOOD

LEWERS AND DICKSON

TUT KE4 EIVEO AXD HAVE FOI
JF

TUB

THE CARGO
OF THK

Emnia Aiiguata !

cowswrnto or

Redwood Rough Boards,

Redwood Rough Plank,

Redwood Surface Planed Boards,

Redwood Surface Planed Plank,

Redwood TAG Boards,

Redwood Scantling, all sues,

Redwood Pickets, Shingles, Poata

Redwood RUSTIC and Clapboarda

1875. 1875.

SOMETHING NEW

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

TH E I'NDEBSieJED HAS OH HAXD
AKD FOB SALE

C. R. SALMON BELLIES
EXTRA MO. I,

1st IS lb. Kltta, ao lb. Kltts aavsl a Ik.
Kllta.

Full weight, thoroughly packed, warranted to kasp sweet
aod good.

PRICES FAR BELOW ANYTHING OF THE IINO

In the city.

BBL8. COLUMBIA RIVER tUIJIONl

SEASON 1875, No. I,
300 Lorn. Earn at Pquallj LOW PKICEA 1

ALSO, A, FEW BABRSL8

0. R. SALMON BACKS
Htx 1 EXTRA, BAA tATA,

Two hundred pounds sack st 99. ALSO

A FEW BBLS. C. R. SALMON

aa 1, J00 LBS. EACH,

HKAJSOM 174 AT THE LOW ffMICM OF ten.

ssr-- Buyers are respectfully raujatstsd to ssA sod ax--

aTsT" Orders krjralaa Tsaoet Osy, and IatedsaaMtvOr
soUdtsd and tlusapaxjr taassV

E. C. IWCANDI.I88,
SSI tars ntH BASKET. aTAaVia Ifli

Oregon Leaf Lard.
a ark LB. ( asem, mCaTatlVSat gssar 1

AV bnrg- -' Foraalsar
May 11. 1J71. BOLLSaa CO.

Australian General Atlas.
raw os ftA raa-is- s

Fog sals aw a Wauraai.



THE CARGO
OF Tin FIXE IRON

BARQUE "CARNTUAL"

FROM LIVERPOOL,

Is Offered for Sale!
OONMSTINO OF

VERY FILL ASSORTMENT

ENGLISH STAPLES

FANCY GOODS
.SELECTED WITH

GREAT CARE FOR THIS MARKET

tmne prints
NEW STYLES,

TIES,
AND

Ac.

.OF

I

OF FAVORITE AND

BROWN AND WIHTE COTTONS, DENIMS,

WOOLLKKS, LINENS, VELVET RUQS,

GILES. LACES, HABERDASHERY,

LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S SCARFS,

MUSLINS, BATISTES, Ac, Ac, Ae.

Bashing. Saddles and Canvas.

L O IV D O K
Toys, Books, Piano Fortes!

C os n ell's Perfumes,
Brushes, Ac.

Bur' Ale, Blood's Ale and Porter,

Tennent't Ale, Ind Coopc A Co.'s Ale,

MartoH's, Ilcnncfscv'p, and Robin's Brands of

Wines and Spirits,

Bonches' Champagne,

English Soap, Earthenware, Glassware,
Pipes, Furniture. Faint?, Oil,

BRASS AND IRON BEDSTEADS

Manila Ropo,
Portland Cement, Corrugated Iron, Hoop Iron,

Fencing Wire, Hollow-war-

BEST WELSH STEAM COAL,

FIRE BRICKS,

CHALK, WHITING.

Ouo rxir of
WESTON'S PATENT CENTRIFUGALS !

With improved Wrought Iron Monitor Cas-

ings, Explosion Troof,

PRINT SAMPLES!
NOW ON VIEW,

THEO. H. DAYIES.
545 3m

FOR SALE
BY THE UNDERSIGNED

'
TONS BEST SMITHS' COAL,

Tone Ben Glasgow Splint Steam Coal,
Bar Iron, in a. ported eitea.

LIME JUICE CORDIALS!
In 1 dot. cases of the celebrated manufacture of

JOHN GILLON A Co., Glaagow.

ALSO A FEW OF

Smith & Wellstood's
CELEBRATED STOVES and RANGES,

Highly recommended by those who hare tried
them, still on hand, and will be disposed

of at LOW Rates, to suit the time;.

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
THREE

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
FIVE

STEAM (I.IRIFIERS, 400 and 500 Galls.

DRY GOODS !
Of Various Descriptions,

Per Bark D. C. MURRAY.
LIQUORS.

Cases Heidseiek's Champagne,
Cases A.iorted Brands Champagne,
Cam Hennessy's I, 2 and 3 Star Brandy,
Cam Assorted Brands Brandy,
Cam Best Claret,
Cases Best Scotch Whiskey,
Cases Best Holland Gin,
Baskets Beat Holland Gin, stone jogs,
Cans But Old Tom Oin, Cases Assorted Clarets

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES !

Occidental, Hermitage and O.F.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Cases Best Pale Sherry,

Hi.. Cases Bast Old Port,-- 1Quarter Casks Hennessy's Pale Brandy,
Quarter Casks Pale Sherry,
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey,
Quarter Casks Jamaica Rum.

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pints and Quarts.

Blood, Wolfe A Co's India Pale Ale, pts and qts.
Bass A Co's India Pale Ale, pints and quarts,
Orange Bitters.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED PER KA MOM

rEWAJTI XXX STOrr, In atone Jntra.
Q carrs and mrrB.

PORT WIST, la S doe, eases ; SHERRY Wine
In S cloa. ease, of superior quality.

I mm F. T. LENEHAN A CO.

Hawaiian Hess Beef,
TIArSED BY H. BEKTI.EMAJV, AND
M WARRANTED, tec Sale by

tt . BOLLKS A 00.

LUMBER!
LUMBER, LUMBER,

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The Yard and on the Wharf!
rOMTTURINO

Sor'West Scantling, Timber !

PLANK, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c &c. &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles.

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R. P. Imo., 2mo., Sc Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border.
In Lanfo Variety.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

Paint and Whltewaah Brnahei,
Locks, Hinges,

Butts, Screws,

Sash Weights & Line

A I PUULOA SALT, ETC., ETC

GOODS OELIVERED IN TOWN FREE OF CHARGE,

AND

' At any Port In this Kingdom as per
Contract. o

WILDER & CO.,
542 3m Corner Fort and Queen Street.

Matting, Matting, Matting!
Cheap as the Cheapest,

White 4-- 4 Contract & Good
.AT..

CASTLE & COOKE'S !

Iff GOODS, HEW GOODS !

EX

STEAMER CYPHRENES I

FROM

San Francisco. New York and England,
Consisting in Part of

AMOSKEAG DENIMS,
Fine and Mediam Tickings,

Amoskeag Bro. Drills, Amoskeag Bine Drills,
Fine and Medium White Flannels,

Unbleached Cottons.
One Case of those Superior G. B. Bleached Cottons.

ALSO

Downer's Kerosene Oil,
FROM BOSTON. ALSO,

Garden and Plantation Hoes, No. 1 and 2 ; Mattocks
C. 8. Spades, Shovels, Scoops and Rakes,
Handled Axes, Hatchets Shingling and Axe pattern
Rim Knob Locks, Chest and Padlocks, Ae.
Clothes Pins, Raw Hides, Sash Cords, Sand Paper,
Saih Cord. Syringes, Mucilage, Horse Cards,
Sledges, Champers, Horse Nails and Shoe Ink,
T Hinges 5 to 14 in.. Tinned Tacks 6 to 14 in.
W. W., Paint, Shoe, Scrub and Varnish Brashes,
Self Heat Irons, Mason's Blacking,
Corn Starch, Whiting, Metallic Paint,
Snow White Zinc, Eastern Brooms, Putty,
A large Assortment of Chimneys, Common, Clipper,

Sun, Perkins A Howes, Ac.
Lanterns, Kerosene Wicks, Ac.
A few doten of the best Patent Glass Preserving Jars,

ALSO

Per Jane A. Falkinburg,
Oregon Dried Apples. Oregon Hams

Fresh Salmon, 1 and 2 lb. tins,
Pilot Bread.

Also, on hand,
Paris, Eagle 2 and 20, and Clipper Plows,
Cultivators, Horse Hoes. Canal Barrows,
Cane Knives, Perthes and Pnaiths, Ac.
Cut Nails 3d to 60d, Cut Spikes 5 to 8 ineb.
Files Roand Square, Flat and 6 to 18 in.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf Hardware, Saddlery, Paints & Oils
Ulaaa-8xI- O, 10x18. 13x16, Ac,

AND

A Large Asst. of other Goods.

Sold
which will be

at Low Rates.by- -

CASTLE & COOKE.
Sm 643

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CIIAADLERY
lV-vi- r

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,
Flour cfc Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND .

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
tan for

Brand'i Bomb Lancet,
Perry Davit' Painkiller,

Punloa Bait Work
642-3-

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

An Old Sailor's Yarn.
Matin j-- on the High Sea A Tun or the Pacific

Ocean

"It were in the ship Russel Glover, sir, when

a old man of the name of Smith had her, and the

mate's name were Lewis. I wern't in her at the
time, but a chap of the name of Jack Adams, as I
was shipmates with aiterwards, into the bark

Captain Carr, be spun me tbe yarn, and
be were into her, and sho were bound from San
Francisco to Calcutta in the jeer 1851, Sbe had

sixteen men afore the mast, and tbey was to bare
$300 apiece 'by the run,' and no advance. This

here Jack Adams, wbat told me tbis, was a bard

chap, and tbere were two or three more like him,
and tbey pnt the devil into tbe rest. If the of-

ficers had a turned to and pitched in and whaled
Jack und ono or two others, which they might
easy bare done, tbey would bare bad do trouble
with the rest, but I suppose Jack and tbe other
bad ones kind of felt of the mate on the first day
and found him a little soft, and so that encouraged
them to go on. Yon see, sir, I as a sailor nun
purhaps, don't ongbt for to say anytbiu' agin 'em
as a class, but tbe truth is tbe truth, no matter
who speaks it, and a sailor man has got for to be
governed, else bell go wrong. You see, sir, tbey
git used to it Irom their boyhood up, and they
can't git along without it, and officers of ships has
got to be saddled and bridled, or else booted and
spurred. Tbey has either got to ride, or else
play tbe jackass and be ridden. Almost all mu-

tinies aboard of ships comes on by degrees and is

tbe fault of the officers bein' too easy and not
cbeckin' it at tbe first when it could be checked,
and it goes on till the men gits the upper hand,
and then there's the 'devil to pay and no pitch
hot.' Nobody ever heard of no mutiny with
' Bully' Waterman, or Beersley or McCerren, or
sich men as these. Of sailors bein' ponnded you
did bear and frequent, but never no mutiny.
Sailors generally begins on the first day out, that
is, tbe bad ooes tbere ain't generally more than
one or two in a ship's company and they spiles
the rest, and one of tbem maybe will como up
onto the forecastle when they are gittin' under
weigh, with his pipe in his mouth. Well, if the
mate jist fetches him a wipe and knocks the pipe
half-wa- y down his throat, that ginerelly settles tho
matter, and this here man don't cut np rusty any
more ; but if tbis is passed over tbere will surely
bo trouble aboard of that ship afore the v'yage is
out. This here chap will likely feel of the old
man next. Probably be ll go aft on the weather
side to relieve tbe wheel. If the old man fetches
him one alongside of tbe bend and knocks him
into the lee scuppers, perlitely inquirin' if ho don't
knows as there's two sides to that ship, it's likely
that'll put an end to trouble, but if the old man
takes this, he'll bave for to tako more afore long.

" Well, sir, aboard of this here Russel Glover
there were this Jack Adams and two or three
more hard characters as hod been to the mines,
and then had knocked about along shore In San
Francisco for a year or more, and had got worse
by that experience than they bad ever been, and
they begin right away with the mate, a singin' at
him and in various ways a feelin' of him for to see
bow far they could go, and as be seemed for to
take it easy they tells him next day when he
goes for to tarn 'em to that tbey was shipped by
' the ran ' and that they wasn't a goin'for to do
anytbin' but work ship, steer ship, pump ship
and heave tbe lead if required ; bat as for puttin
on cbafin gear, or doiu' any general work, that
they wasn't a goin'for to do. Well, here were
tbe chance ; if the mate had a pitched in to them
it's likely tbey would have only bad to whale one
or two and tbey would hare giv'n in. But instead
of that ho goes nft and reports to the old man,
and tbe old man ho comes oat and calls all hands
aft, and he tells 'em if they don't go to work he
won't pay 'em their money when they gits across,
and then Bomo of tho sea lawyers they tells him
they'd tako tbe risk of that, that they'd only do
what they Bhipped to do by the ' ran,' and he'd
bave to pay'em. Well, sir, he lets 'cm go for'ard,
and all that day and the next they done nothin',
and of course the devil got fall possession of em'.

" Well, tbey talks over the matter by them-

selves, and some of 'em they begins to git skeary
about their $300 when the Bhip got in, and so
they come to the conclusion as how they'd have
their money then and there, and so they goes aft
in a body and tells tbe old man 03 how they
wanted their wages, and if be didn't giv' it to 'em
not another stroke of work would they do of any
kind, neither to Bteer, Dor pump, nor shorten sail,
nor nothin,' and tbey insinuates that if he don't
give it to 'em peaceable they'll jist take it. Well
the old man by tbis time was jist frightened of
em. He bad the money aboard of the ship, and
some more for expenses in Calcutta, and be was
afeard they'd take the whole and maybe kill him
as well, so he tells 'em that he ain't got money
enough for to pay 'em the whole, but be will givo
'em half and a dne bill for the other half ; so they
finally agrees to that and he jist gives 'em $150
apiece and a due bill for S150, payable when the
ship gets to Calcutta. Alter this things went on
for a week, tbe men bavin' pretty much charge of
the ship, sassin' tbe officers nnd doin' jist what
they liked. Well, the ship bad laid in San Fran-

cisco about six months, and then goin' down into
hot weather tho riggin' got all stretched oat, and
needed settin' up, nnd the mate he goes for'ard
and tries for to git the men for to turn to and set
np the riggin' and they tells him they'll see him

first, nnd bein' pretty lippy, at lost he gits
mad and be does wbat be'd ought to have done
long afore, he shows fight. But yon see, sir, he
were too late ; and he bad allowed tbe crew to git
the upper hand, and when once they do they can
generally keep it. Then tbis here mate ought for
to bave been prepared for the fight and had his
second mate ready to jump in, and mayhap the
cook aDd steward, and tbe old man handy with
his sbooting-irons- . Instead of tbis, be went in
alone, and, of course, the crew piled onto him and
beat him badly. Well, then, tbe old man comes
a ruonin' for'ard on top of tbe house with his re
volver, and he fires the whole six shots over tbe
beads of tbe crew ; be said arterwards he done it
a purpose to frighten 'em and be were afeard he
might bit the mate if be fired into tbe crowd, and
so be fired over their beads, and when they seen
bis pistol were empty a conple of 'em jumped
np onto tbe house and captured him. And now
they had full charge of the ship, and a chap by
the name of Bill Johnson, one of tbe worst of tbe
lot, be took charge and allowed that be were cap-

tain, and be made Jack Adams, him as spun me
the yarn, chief mate, and a little Welch chap,
named Jones second mate.

"They didn't hurt the old man, but they put
bim and the mate and second mate into tbe fore-

castle and put a guard over 'em, and then all
bands went aft and took possession of that end of
the ship.'

"The ship were a rnnnin' across the Pacific
afore tbe north-ea- Uade wind, and there were
little sail trimmin' required. The carpenter tbey
left loose with tbe undcretandin' that if he didn't

do jist what tbey wanted bim to, they would heave

bim overboard. The cook and tbe steward was
frightened half out of their wits, and jist obeyed

orders. Very luckily there weren't much grog
aboard, for if there had been there is no knowin'
what these chaps might bave done, bat tbey
weren't only about a gallon and that were gone in
no time, and were hardly enough to make tbe
crowd boozy. While tbey bad the ram in 'em,
however, they tormented the old man above a bit.
He were a d old chap, and they mixed
some slush with the soot out of the cook's funnel,

and rubbed his bead with that, tellin' him it
would make his hair grow and there was many

other indignities they put upon him, some of 'em
like Pat's dream, ' too bud to be told." The
other officers also come in for their share or abuse,

and the mate were badly hart with the poundin'
tbey bad giv bim.

" We ain't made up our minds yet, says this
Johnson to the old man, arter he'd had charge
about a day. 'We ain't made upour minds wheth-

er wo'll make you walk tho plunk or bang you at
tbe yard-arm- ; but one thing or the other you'll
bave to do.' And that was b'19 idea from tbe
first, to put tbe old man and mates out of the
way, and then go off to some of the islands where
there weren't nothin' bat natives, and spend the
rest of their lives there, destroy-in-' the ship. If
there had been rum enough on board this might
have been done, but what tbere was soon died out
of 'em, and then some of 'em begin for to think
that matiny were bad enough without addin' mur-

der to it. This here Johnson were already a
to draw a pretty taut rein over 'em, and

lad turned 'em all out of tbe cabin, assertin' that
that part of the ship were for bim and his mates,
und tbey thought as how he had found more
money and appropriated it to himself. He hadn't
however, for tbe old man had sewed it into the
middle of bis mattress, and tbey never thought to
look tbere.

"Things went on tbis way for about a week
the new skipper growin' more doinioeerin' every
day and not hesitnliu' to use bis fists i eith
when anybody didn't go exactly to suit bim, and
finally he and his mate fell out, and bad a regular

fight, in which Jack Adams
him as spun me this yarn, got the worst of it
That settled this Johnson's hash at once. Jack
said as how be'd been a thinking for some
lime of some way of getting out of the scrape
they was in, and so the night arter he had tbi
row he goes for'ard and tells tbe old man that
if bo will lake a solemn oath on the Holy Bible
not to prosecute tho crew for what tbey had
done they'll put him back agin in command and
will obey bis orders to tbe end of the voyage
lirtl L . . m . ...
iven, no were giau enougn ior lo uo this you
may be sure, and so Jack then spoke to the rest
of the men and they was glad enough for to
agree to this, end they goes uft and overpowers
this here Johnson as he was a sleepia' and they
puts him in irons and gives the old skipper full
charge agin. From this time out, Jock said
things went along well enough. Of coarse the
crew did nothing, except jist what was necessary
but they was civil, and there weren't no further
trouble. Arter the pilot come on board in the
Hoogly, tbe skipper let this Johnson out of irons
on bis promisin" to behave, and the crew left tbe
ship when she got to Calcutta, and went ashore
jist as if nothin' bad happened. The old man
didn't care to have it knowed that be bad been a
prisoner in his own forecestle and had bis head
anointed with slush and soot, and tho men didn't
care for to peach, for fear of a prosecution for
mutiny. When tbey presented their due bills to
tho consignee, payment was refused. Jack says
they went to a lawyer, and he, urter hearing
their story, advised them for to say nothing about
it and to thank Uod that they got off as well as
they did. They took his advice, and nobody
in Calcnttn ever knowed anything about it ; and
it were not till years afterwords that Jack Adams
told it to mo. Sea.

A DivrrV Adventures.
of the Submarine Experiences of Paul

Boyton.

A correspondent who has interviewed Captain
Boynton sends a report of tbe Captain's state
ments to The Gentleman's Magazine :

Soon afterward I worked down Into the Gulf
of Mexico. The first coral I raised was at Ca
toche. Knocking round about tbere, I heard of
tho loss of the Bchooner Foam. The first mate
and three men got saved, but tbe captain, his
daughter and three men got lost. I slang round
to seo if sbe could be raised. After we'd spent
tbe best part of a week, wo sailed over and drop'
pea nncnor. it was a lovely Sunday morning
when we struck her. Sbe lay in sixty feet of water,
on a bottom as white as the moon. Looking
down I could see her leaning over on one side
upon the coral reef. When I got down to her I
saw she'd torn a great gap in the reef when she
ran against it. The mainmast was gone and
bang by the fore. I clambered ; I saw whole
shoals of fish playiug in and out of the hatches.
First I went to look for the bodies, for I never
like to work while there's any of them about.
Finding tbe fo'castle empty, I went to the two
little state cabins. It was 'rather dark, and I had
to feel in the lower bnnks. There was nothing
in tbe first, and in tbe other the door was locked.
I pried it open and shot back tbe lock with my
adze. It flew open, and out something fell right
against me. I felt at once it was the woman's
body. I was not exactly frightened, but it shook
mo rather. I slung it from me, and went out into
tbe light a bit until I got bold of myself. Then
I turned back and brought her out poor thing,
Bhe'd been very pretty, and as I carried her in
my arms with her white face nestling against my
shoulder, sbe seemed as if she was only sleeping
I made ber fast to the line, as carefully as I could
to Bend her ap, and tbe fish played about her as
if they were sorry she was going. At last I gave
the signal and she went slowly up, her hair float
ing round her bead like a pillow of golden sea-

weed. That was tbe only body I found there,
and I managed after to raise considerable of the
cargo.

Only one of my expeditions was among tbe
silver banks of tbe Antilles the loveliest place I
ever saw, where tbe white coral grows into curi-

ous tree-lik- e shape. As I stepped along the bot-

tom it seemed as if it was a frosted forest. Here
and there trailed long fronds of green and crimson

Silver-bellie- d fish flash about among
tbe deep brown and purple sea ferns, which rose
as high as my head. As far as I could see all
around in the transparent waters were different
colored leaves, and on tbe floor piles of shells so
bright in color that it seemed as if I bad stum
bled on a place where they kept a stock of broken
rainbows. I could not work for a bit, and bad a

quarter determination to sit down for a while and
wait for tbe mermaid. I guess if those sea-gir-

live anywhere, tbey select tbis spot After walk-

ing tbe inside out of half an hour, I thought I
bad better get to work and blast for treasure. A

little bit on from where I sat were tbe remains of

a treasure ship. It was a Britisher, I think, and
corals bad formed all about ber, or rather about
wbat was left of her. Tbe coral on tbe bottom
and round her showed black spots. That meant
a deposit of either iron or silver. I made fairly

good hauls every time I went down, and sold one

piece that I had to Mr. Barnum of New York.
After I left tbere I had a carious adventure

with a shark. I wu down on a nasty rock bot-

tom. A man never feels comfortable on them ;

he can't tell what big creature may be biding un-

der the huge qurater-dec- sea leaves which grow

there. Tbe first part of the time I was visited

by a porcupine fish, wbicb kept sticking its quills

up and bobbing in front of my helmet. Soon
after I saw a big shadow fall aoroes me. and look-

ing np there was an infernal shark playing about
my tubing. It makes you feel chilly in the back
when they're about. He came to me slick as I
looked up. I made at him and be sheered off.

For near an hoar be worked at it, till I could
stand it no longer. If you can keep your bead
level it's all right, and you are pretty safe if tbey
are not on you sharp. Tbis ugly brute was
twenty feet long I should think, for when I lay
down all my length on the bottom be stretched a
considerable way ahead of me, and I could see
bim beyond my feet. Then I waited. They
must torn over lo bile, and my lying down both-

ered bim. He swam over me three or four times,
and then skulked off to a big thicket of seaweed
to consider. I knew be'd come back when be'd
settled his mind. It seemed a long time waiting
for him. At lost he came viciously over me, but,
like tbe timo before, too far from my arms. Tho
next time I had my chance, and ripped bim with

my knife as neatly as I could. A shark always
remembers he's got business somewhere else when
he's cut, so off tbis fellow goes. It is a curious
thing, too, that all tbe sharks about will follow in
tbe blood trail he leaves. I got on my bands and
knees, and as be swam off I noticed four dark
shadows slip after him. I saw no more that
time. Tbey did not like my company.

After a short period ol experience in pearl div-

ing, tbe next is tbe loss of nearly everything that
ho possessed, including bis diving apparatus, in a

conflagration. Captain Boyton, in a sort of despe-

ration, took service in tbe Mexican war, and led
an exciting life till, growing tired of the

mode of warfare, be deserted, crossing
from MaUtmoros at midnight in an old tub of a
boat, in which he expected every minute to go to
the bottom. Arriving ut Brownsville, be " fixed
himself into hard work " at a dry goods store.
Then be wroto home, and hearing that his father
was dead, grew restless agiiin, and " waded awny
north," through Victoria. San Antonia, Iodia-naoli- a,

and by a schooner from Galveston, whence
he proceeded via New Orleans, Savannah,
Charleston and Wilmington to New York.
There be stayed until be had filled bis pockets
again, and having set himself up with a diving
suit, he Bhipped for Havre.

Van Winkle, with a. Vurlntlon.
A Lively Incident of Travel In the South How

Sam Caved and Abandoned Ills Home.

A gentleman residing in tbis city had occasion
a few days since to take a journey down the river
and several miles back of it, using a saddle-hors-e.

Darkness overtook him in a sparsely settled dis-

trict, and as the roads were in a bad condition
and the evening looked threatening, he halted
before a forlorn looking hut and asked if be could
find lodgings.

" I reckon ye monght," replied the
sorrowful-eye- d squatter, after hesitating a mo-

ment.
The Vicksburger found little to eat, nnd bis

horse found still less. Tbe squatter and his wife
were all alone, and they bad but a few words for
the stranger, and scarcely spoke to each other.
When tbe evening grew old, the traveler camped
down on tbe floor on a blanket, and being very
tired he fell asleep, while host nnd hostess were
smoking their clay pipes at tbe other end of the
room. He had slept about two hours, when the
squatter shook him by the shoulder and said :

"Stranger, I'm powerful Borry to disturb ye,
but I want to ax a favor."

" Yes yes what is it ?" inquired the Yicks-bnrge- r,

as he rubbed bis eyes and sat up.
" Ye like to see fa'r ploy, don't ye, stranger?"
" Yes, of course."
" Wall, me'n tbe old woman can't agree ; some-

how, she's cross and tetchy, and I guess I'm a
trifle ugly. Leastwise, we don't bog up worth
old boots. Wo've fit and fit ; I'm ole, nnd she's
chuck full o' grit, and it's about an even thing."

" Well, I'm sorry," put in the Vicksburger, as
tbe squatter hesitated.

" We've been since ye cum, stranger,
and we've made up to ask ye to hold the candle
and to let us go in for an old ronser of a fight a
reg'lar sockdologer which shall setttle our fuss.
If I lick, she'll go ; if she liek's, I'll travel."

" I'm sorry if there's any trouble, and hope you
won't fight."

' We've got to do it, stranger," replied the
woman. " 1 won t live with a man who kin lick
me, and be s just as high-bor- Sam's as good
as the ran o' men, but he's lazy and sassy, and be
wants to wear his hat on bis ear P

She's right, stranger," said the squatter:
" and tbis eabin can't hold both of ns any longer.
It's to be a sqaar' fight no kicking or dabbing,
and we won't go back on yer decision."

Tbe Vicksburger protested, but the woman
placed a lighted candle in his hand, and posted
him in tbe door, and tbo man stepped oat on the
ground.

Sake, I'm going to wallop ye right smart in
just four hoots and a holler I" said the squatter,
as he pushed ap his sleeves.

'Sam, ye don't weigh 'nuff into three tons!"
she replied in a grim voice, and tbo battle com
menced.

Tho Vicksburger mentally bet twenty to one
on tbe man at tbe start, hut in two minutes he
had reduced tbe odds to ten, and in two minutes
more he was betting even. Tbe wife was like a
wild cat ; springing, dodging, striking and claw-

ing, and pretty soon ber husband bad to stand on
the defensive.

" Look out for tbe Bengal tiger, Suke I" be
warned as be clawed tbe air.

" I can whip the boots off'n ye, Sam I" she re-

plied and the battle grew fiercer.
One of tbe woman's sharp nails struck the hus-

band's eye, and blinded bim for an instant. As
be threw np his arms sbe seized both her hands
into his hair, yanked him down, and in another
moment bad the "gouge " on him.

"Sam, do ye cave?" she asked as tbey lay
quiet.

" That's the dead-woo- Sake, and I'm a licked
man !" be mournfully answered.

Sbe let bim ap, and be turned to the Vicsbar-ge- r

and inquired :

" Stranger, was It a fa'r fought?"
" I guess it was."
" Then I travel V
He entered the hut, put on his coat and bat,

took up his rifle, and as he came out he reached
his band to bis wife, and said :

" Good by, Suke I We weed fa'r and sonar'.
and here I go." Then turning to tbe traveler, be
added :

Much obleeged, stranger : ye held the candle
plnmp fa'r, and ye didn't holler for either one ot

ii
And be walked down to tbe fence, learjed over.

and was soon lost in sight.
(food nuff on tbe snoot, mused the wife, as

she gazed after bim. " bat his fiuh tin' weight ib
dar down to nuthin' I" Vicktburg, Mitt. Herald.
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FROM HONGKONG!
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DILLINCHAM & Co.

H.HACKFELD & CO.
Offer for Sale

The Following Goods.

RECEIVED

FEB HAWAIIAN BABE EA MOI

JUST ARRIVED

pvEEP PIK PRINTS,
TERNS,

Oill

LARUE PAT

Assortmeat Pane? Prints, new styles.
White Ground Prints,
Black and White Prints. French Muslins,
Heavy Blue Denims, pUin and striped,
Bin. and White Striped Tiekiag.
Brown Cottons, assorted qnalltla ,

Bloa Cottons. White Cottons,
Ilorrooksea WhiU Lous; Cloth, A and B, M iaeb,

and 32 inch wide.
Hickory Stripes,
Linen SbMting, 7S, 82. 90 and 100 iaehoe wide.
Cotton Sheeting, 83, 72, 90 and M inches wide.

Victoria Lawns, pisses, assorted qoaii'Jss,
Indigo nine Flannel, Blaek Silk Alpena.
Black Cobourgf, Sn and mediam,
Sootoh Waterproof Tweeds, all eolors,
Mosqoito Netting,
Silk Corah Handkerchiefs,
Turkey Red and Tallow Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Assorted Cotton Stockings and Socks,
Linen Thread asserted,
Blaek and Colorad Silk Nee It tie., new styles.
Monkey Jackets, assorted qualities,
Heavy Woolen Blankets, Scarlet, Orange, Bias

tnd Green,
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Linen Shirts, Cotton do.
Merino Finish Undershirts, Cotton Undershirts.
Assorted Burlaps. French Calfskins,
English Saddles.

Genuine Ean da Cologne,
Macassar Hair Oil, Labia's Extracts,
Fine India Rubber Dressing Combs,

Fine Woolen Shawls and Traveling Plaids,

Fine and Common Pen and Pocket Knives,
Fine Steel Scissors, Common Scissors,
Tinned Spars on Cards, Inn Teakettles,
Galvanised Pails, 10 and 12 inch.
Galvanised Washing Tabs.
Perforated Metal for Centrifugal Machines,
Charcoal Boi Irons,
Bright Passing Wire, No. 4, 5 and ,

Fall Assortm't of Best Reined English Bar Ire),
Swedish Iron,
Munti' Yellow Metal Sheathing, and Comaast- -

tion Nails, Block Tin,
Galvanised Iron Pipe, Hoop Iron.

Porous Water Monkeys,
Cut Porter Glasses.

Pressed Tumblers,

Hubbnck's Patent White Zinc Paint,
Hubhaok's Patent White Lead Paiat,
Hubbnck's Pale Boiled Linseed OB,
Black Paint, Paris Green, Red Lead.

Caustic Soda, Best Lagos Palm 00.

A large Assortmeat of

German, English and French Groceries
Liebig's Extract of Meat.

Stearin. Candles. 4, 5, aad S to a pound.
Ultramarine Bine,
Castor Oil, in tins and glass,
Epsom Salts la balk aad bolts.

Nests of Trunks. Birch Brooms,
Wrapping Paper. Market Baskets,
Dehiijohni, Corks,
Assortment of Blank Books,
Press Copy Books, Shipping Receipt Bosks.

Assorted sites Horse Bops), Heap Packing,
Spnnyarn, Flag Lias, Log Line,
Marline and Housing,
Swedish Safety Matches,
Devoe's Keroeeao Oil. in patent

Hcidsieek A Co's Champagne, is qts aad pt.
Ruinart Para A Fils' Champagne, do. do.
Sparkling Hock, la quarts aad plats,
Genuine Hollands Gin, ia jags aad baskets,
Qeaoiae Hollands Gia, ia glass, gross) hoses,
Bontelleaa a Co.'s Bready, ia glass. I lo 4
Boutelieau A Co.'s Bread y, ta casks,
German Ale and Lager Bier, la qts. sad pts.
Jeffrey's Edinburgh Ale aad Stoat, qts aad pts.
Asserted Clarets, very In. to eomsaoa.
Liebfreuenmilch A Laabeabeimer Rhine Wnssa.
Small assortment of Hungarian Wis...
Bitters, Alcohol ia 1 gal. demijohns, M per seat.
German and Havana Cigars.

Fire Clay, Coal Tar, Stockholm Tar,
Stockholm Pitch,
Empty Petrolcam Barrels for Tallow Coataiaera.
Oak Boats for Coasters,

Etc.. Etc.. Its.. Kte.
U" U-- te.,

tie.,
Its.

Tbe above spoeitod Goods, together with a wo
aatorted Stock bow a. baad ex resaa.tsaTfrais.aso

for sale in quae title, to rait the trash.
Orders from the ether Island "Till HL--

market rates. us
Oat Hay.

CALIFORNIA OAT BAT For sale kr
KSX A CO

!


